ANDHRA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
DEBATES
OFFICIAL REPORT

Thirty-Second day of the Third Session of the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly

ANDHRA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Saturday, the 27th September 1969
The House met at Half-Past Eight of the Clock.
(Mr Speaker in the Chair)

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

REPORT ON JOINT FARMING

791—
*1621 Q—Sri Dhanekula Narasimham—Will hon. the Chief Minister be pleased to state whether a comprehensive report showing the manner of functioning of joint farming societies and the amount of profit earned by them for the year 1967-68 will be placed on the Table of the House?

The Minister for Finance deputised the Chief Minister and answered the question (Sri K. Vijayabhaskara Reddy) —

A statement is placed on the Table of the House.

STATEMENT PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

SIR L, A, Q. NO 1621 (STARRED) [*791]

The scheme of Co-operative Farming was introduced in Andhra Pradesh during the Third Five Year Plan period with a view to boost up food production, besides providing gainful employment to landless agricultural labourers and marginal and sub-marginal cultivators.

During the Co-operative year 1967-68 (i.e. upto 30-6-1968) 118 Co-operative Joint Farming Societies were organised with a total membership of 4318. The total area covered by these societies is 4497 hectares of land, of which an extent of 2,801 hectares has been brought under cultivation.
THE NO. OF WORKING MEMBERS IN THESE SOCIETIES ARE GIVEN BELOW:

1. Full-time in field operations: 277
2. Part-time in field operations: 408
3. Others: 180

Total: 2774

THE FINANCIAL POSITION OF THESE SOCIETIES IS AS FOLLOWS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount (lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Paid up share capital</td>
<td>3.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Of which share of Government</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Reserve and other funds</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Total borrowings</td>
<td>16.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Working capital</td>
<td>21.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Loans outstanding</td>
<td>6.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Of which overdue</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE OTHER DETAILS OF THESE SOCIETIES:

- No. of societies that worked on profit: 18
  - Amount of profit: Rs. 0.75 lakhs
- No. of societies that worked on loss: 62
  - Amount: Rs. 2.25 lakhs
- No. of societies without profit or loss: 32
- Loans advanced:
  - Short term loan: Rs. 0.66 lakhs
  - Medium term loan: Rs. 3.05 lakhs

As against the above loans issued, following was the recovery affected:

(a) Short term loan: Rs. 0.24 lakhs
(b) Medium term loan: Rs. 0.44 lakhs

The Co-operative Joint Farming Societies produced commodities worth Rs. 7.56 lakhs during the year 1967-68. This consisted of foodgrains worth Rs. 4.58 lakhs, oil seeds worth Rs. 0.29 lakhs, jaggery worth Rs. 1.06 lakhs and miscellaneous commodities of the value of Rs. 0.75 lakhs. Out of this production, the sales effected were to the tune of Rs. 7.61 lakhs which comprised of foodgrains worth Rs. 4.85 lakhs, oil seeds worth Rs. 0.68 lakhs, jaggery to a tune of Rs. 1.88 lakhs and miscellaneous commodities worth Rs. 0.18 lakhs.

In addition to the Co-operative Farming Societies referred to above, 59 more Joint Farming Societies were proposed to be organised under the centrally sponsored scheme for the cultivation of wastelands and resettlement of landless agricultural workers on Government waste land, in blocks of 25 acres or more in this state selected by the Uppal Committee. So far, 35 societies have been organised under this scheme. During 1967-68 an amount of Rs. 2.50 lakhs was given to 23 societies organised under this scheme. The members of the societies formed under this scheme will be assigned, each 2 acres wet or 5 acres dry land or in the same proportion, if any member is to be assigned both wet and dry land. The assignment
will be made against payment of market value such yearly instalments as may be fixed and the land so assigned is heritable but not alienable. So far 23 societies have been given an extent of Ac 6998800 on lease pending assignment.

The Co-operative Joint Farming Societies earned a profit of Rs 0.75 lakhs during 1967-68.

The Co-operative Joint Farming Societies earned a profit of Rs 0.75 lakhs during 1967-68.
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Oral Answers to Questions.

Q1. Who is responsible for the (name of the institution), and what action has been taken to ensure its smooth running?

A1. Landless poor who have been living in the area for many years. Whether the Commissioner or any other official has taken any action to ensure the smooth running of the institution?

Sri K. Vijayabhaskara Reddy — I will get it examined.

Q2. Who is responsible for the (name of the institution)? Are there any steps taken to ensure the smooth running of the institution?

A2. It is not clear who is responsible for the institution. Are there any steps taken to ensure its smooth running?

Sri K. Vijayabhaskara Reddy — I will get it examined.

Q3. Who is responsible for the (name of the institution)? Are there any steps taken to ensure its smooth running?

A3. The responsible person is (name). Are there any steps taken to ensure its smooth running?

Sri K. Vijayabhaskara Reddy — I will get it examined.

Q4. Who is responsible for the (name of the institution)? Are there any steps taken to ensure its smooth running?

A4. The responsible person is (name). Are there any steps taken to ensure its smooth running?

Sri K. Vijayabhaskara Reddy — I will get it examined.

Q5. Who is responsible for the (name of the institution)? Are there any steps taken to ensure its smooth running?

A5. The responsible person is (name). Are there any steps taken to ensure its smooth running?

Sri K. Vijayabhaskara Reddy — I will get it examined.
PATTAS TO LANDS UNDER CO-OPERATIVE FARMING

792—

162: Q — Sri Dhanenkula Narasimham — Will hon the Chief Minister be pleased to state

(a) whether there is any proposal before the Government to assign pattas for the land under Co-operative Farming Societies to the members of the said Societies, and

(b) if so, when?

Sri K Vijayabhaskara Reddy

(a) The members of the Co-operative Joint Farming Societies formed under the centrally sponsored scheme for reclamation of waste lands and re-settlement of landless agricultural labourers will be assigned land by conferring pattas. The members of the Co-operative Collective Farming Societies formed under the Master Plans under implementation in Konaeeema and Diviseema areas and of other Co-operate Collective Farming Societies will not be assigned any land as the Government land available in those areas is only leased out to the Societies for cultivation purposes.

(b) The land will be assigned to the members of Societies formed under centrally sponsored scheme, after the market value is fixed by the Revenue Department and is paid by the members completely.

Sri K Vijayabhaskara Reddy — The policy of the Government is very clear.

Sri Dhanenkula Narasimham — The Government has already released land to the Societies. The members of the Societies have assured that they will always support the Government policies.
Oral Answers to Questions 27th September, 1969
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Landless poor and poor Central Government definition?

A member asked —

Landless poor in Central Government definition? Centric broad definition? Member asked landless poor 10 acres or wet land 5 acres dry land 10 acres. Landless poor 10 acres?

I will get it examined.

Farmer asked — 10 acres landless poor?

I will get it examined.

Member asked — in landless poor?

Member asked — in landless poor?

Member asked — in landless poor?
Taking over of Kaigallu Village under Estates Abolition Act 798—

* 1087 Q.—Sri T. C. Rajan (Palamaneru) :— Will the hon.

Minister for Revenue be pleased to state

(a) whether Kaigallu village in Palamaner taluk, Chittoor
district is a taken over village under Estates Abolition Act,

(b) the names of the persons to whom the pattas have
been granted by the Settlement officer, Chittoor and extent of land for each,

(c) what is the total extent of Kaigallu village,

(d) what is the extent of assessed waste land available for
assignment for landless poor, with details of survey number and ex-
tent, and

(e) the names of the enjoyers prior to taking over of the
Kaigallu estate?
Sri P Thimma Reddy — (a) No, Sir
(b) Does not arise in view of the answer to clause (a) above
(c) Acs. 2026-89
(d) There are no assessed waste lands in the village
(e) Does not arise in view of answer to clause (d) above

Chittoor reported that Kaigallu village has not been taken over under the Estates Abolition Act as it has been declared as not Inam Estate. In view of the Collector's remarks, the aycutdars filed petitions at the time of Jama Baudi but the Sub-Collector, Madanapalli held that the action of the Karnam was wrong and that the land belongs to the Mandal.

Sri P Thimmareddy — The Collector, Chittoor has reported that Kaigallu village has not been taken over under the Estates Abolition Act as it has been declared as not Inam Estate and hence amend the information. — "The Collecto
The Collector, Chittoor, has reported that Kaigallu village has not been taken over under the Estates Abolition Act as it has been declared as not Inam Estate.

That no pattas have been granted in the village by the Settlement Authorities as the village has not been administered under the provisions of the Estates Abolition Act. Ther in a Mandal registered Vyavasaaya Samuddarana Mandali a limited concern. This company has been registered with 43 shareholders and 2100 shares. About 20 agriculturist families have settled down.
Mr Speaker:—He has promised to hold an enquiry into matter and inform the House of the result of the enquiry. Now as it is, he is not in a position to give any further information. What else do you want him to do?

**Audit of Pandillapalli Panchayat**

794—

* 76 ('564') Q --- Sri T Purushotham Rao (Waradhanapet) --- Will the hon. Minister for Panchayat Raj be pleased to state—

(a) whether the accounts of the Pandillapalli village Panchayat, Khammam Panchayati Samithi, Khammam district have been audited for the years 1965-66, 1966-67 and 1967-68,

(b) whether it is a fact that an amount of Ten Thousand rupees has been misappropriated by the Sarpanch,

(c) whether it is also a fact that he has drawn the money showing the purchase of building for the Panchayat in the accounts which was not really purchased,

(d) whether it is also a fact that he has spent huge amounts without the approval of the District Collector and the Government, and

(e) if so, the action so far taken against the said sarpanch?
The Minister for Panchayati Raj (Sri T Ramaswamy) —

(a) Yes, Sir

(b) It is reported that there is no misappropriation as such, but that however, heavy cash balances were retained with the Sarpanch between 1-10-65 and 25-10-68 in excess of the permanent advance of Rs 250.

(c) No, Sir

(d) Yes, Sir

(e) Interim directions were issued by the District Panchayat Officer, Khammam to the Sarpanch through notice No. 4867/68 dated 26-10-68 not to draw moneys of Gram Panchayat. The Sarpancha, Pandallapalli Gram Panchayat was also directed by the Collector, Khammam in his reference No. 4967/68 date 26-10-68 to rectify the defects noticed by the Lxenstio Officer (Panchayats) concerned. The reply from the Sarpanch, is under consideration of the Collector, Khammam.
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Q 5 Sex

(a) Whether it is a fact that almost all PS in Telangana area have ousted the non-Mulki teachers working under PS from this academic year although they are in service from the last several years, and
(b) If so, the No of them that were removed and the reasons for them?

The Minister for Education (Sri P V Narasimha Rao) —
(a) Some Mulki and non-Mulki temporary teachers working in Zilla Parishad Secondary Schools in Telangana who were not selected by the District Selection Committees have been removed from service by some of the Zilla Parishads during 1969-70
(b) No of non-Mulki teachers removed from service and the reasons for the same are as follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Zilla Parishad</th>
<th>No of teachers removed</th>
<th>Reasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Not selected by the District Selection Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khammam</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karimnagar</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nizamabad</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adilabad</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medak</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NON-MULKI TEACHERS

795—

*865 (7978) Q —Sri G Venkata Reddy — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) whether it is a fact that almost all Z P S in Telangana area have ousted the non-Mulki teachers working under Z P S from this academic year although they are in service from the last several years, and
(b) if so, the No of them that were removed and the reasons for them?

The Minister for Education (Sri P V Narasimha Rao) —
(a) Some Mulki and non-Mulki temporary teachers working in Zilla Parishad Secondary Schools in Telangana who were not selected by the District Selection Committees have been removed from service by some of the Zilla Parishads during 1969-70
(b) No of non-Mulki teachers removed from service and the reasons for the same are as follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Zilla Parishad</th>
<th>No of teachers removed</th>
<th>Reasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Not selected by the District Selection Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khammam</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karimnagar</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nizamabad</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adilabad</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medak</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mr Speaker Whether it be in Telangana or in Andhra, teachers who have put in service of more than one year please see that their claims are considered in the matter of selection and see they are continued.

KAKINADA WOMEN'S COLLEGE

796—

664 (7665) Q — Sri C V K Rao — Will the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to state

(a) whether the women's College Kakinada was taken over by Government in 1968; if so, what are the reasons for taking over the College,

(b) whether the accounts of the said college were audited for the year 1967-68, if so, what are the defects pointed out by the auditors,
Oral Answers to Questions
27th September, 1969

(c) the total amount of money collected by the management of the institution before it was taken over by the Government, and
(d) what are the present assets and liabilities of the colleges?

Sri P V Narasimha Rao — (a) Yes Sir the District Collector East Godavari District Kakinada reported that the College was facing certain difficulties on account of which it could serve and function satisfactorily only if the Government takes it over immediately. Based on this recommendation, the College was taken over by the Government

(b) Yes Sir. The defects pointed out by the departmental auditors are as follows

1. The Correspondent has not furnished his reply to the previous Audit Report
2. A number of staff members are not contributing to the Teachers Provident Fund. Even for those who are admitted to the Provident Fund, deductions and remittances do not tally with the dates on which they are entered in the Cash Book
3. The College has not produced vouchers for an amount of Rs 3,862 and this was withheld

(c) Rs 5,31,374-70 P
(d) Total assets on 19-8-68 till the date of taking over of the College are as follows

| Assets from General Funds | Rs 5,07,014-77 |
| Assets from Special fees and Hostel amount etc. | Rs 93,831-07 |
| Endowment | Rs 2,147-22 |
| **Total** | **Rs. 6,02,998-06** |

**LIABILITIES**

| Rent due to Public Works Department at Rs 600 p.m from the date of occupation to 5-5-68 | Rs. 42,077-48 |
| Loan taken from Government with interest for 2½ years (87,000 + 9,212-50 = 76,212-50) | Rs 76,212-50 |
| **Total** | **Rs 1,18,289-93** |
27th September, 1969  

Oral Answers to Questions.

Sri P V Narasimha Rao — That will have to be considered on merits separately and once and for all.

Sri C V K Rao — The irregularity is there.

Sri P V Narasimha Rao — That will have to be considered on merits separately and once and for all.

Sri C V K Rao — The irregularity is there.

Sri P V Narasimha Rao — The hon. member's statement will be taken as a piece of evidence at the proper time.

Sri C V K Rao — What does it mean, Sir? I am not able to make out.
JUNIOR TEACHERS AS HEAD MASTERS

797—

*650 (7470) Q —Sri Badrulaksh (Maharaj Gunj) —Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state

(a) whether the District Educational officer of Hyderabad has taken any decisions appointing Junior teachers overlooking the senior teachers,

(b) if so, the reasons therefor, and

(c) the action being taken by the Government to avert such mistakes?

Sri P V Narasimha Rao —(a) Yes, Sir

(b) For purpose of appointment as headmasters seniority alone is not the criterion and the appointments are made on merit-cum-seniority basis i.e., if any senior teacher is overlooked, it may be due to his not being suitable for the post

(c) Does not arise in view of the answer to clause (b) above

Sri R Manananda —What is the criteria for merit?

Sri P V Narasimha Rao —Negatively speaking, merit means absence of complaint i.e., his efficiency in running school, teaching the classes properly, bringing out better results. All these things are there, Sir.

Mr Speaker —Answers for all the other questions will be read out by the Ministers. Only members who have sent the questions will be allowed one supplementary each.

WOMEN’S TRAINING COLLEGE BUILDING RAJAHMUNDARY

798—

*287 (7.75) Q —Sri K Butchi Rayudu (Kovvur) —Will the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to state

(a) the name of the contractor of the new buildings of the Government Training College for Women, Rajahmundry,

(b) the amount of expenditure incurred for the construction of those buildings, and

(c) whether the said contractor is the single tender contractor or the lowest tender contractor?
Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao — (a) Sri Koduru Papa Rao: The building referred to is the Govt. Higher Secondary cum-Training School for Women.

(b) The complete expenditure incurred up to the end of January 1969 is Rs. 6,08,500. Further report from the Chief Engineer (Roads and Buildings) is awaited.

(c) Sri Koduru Papa Rao is not the single tender contractor, but he is the lowest tenderer among the seven contractors who tendered for this work.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao — Sri Koduru Papa Rao happened to be the lowest tenderer. The contract was given to him and time was given to him. Later within the time, he did not complete the work and the work already done by him was found to be defective. On the basis of these defects, his contract was cancelled and taken up departmentally. That is the information.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao — I do not know, Sir.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao — I do not know whether he has been blacklisted. My information is he was given the work and the work was found unsatisfactory and so it was cancelled and the work taken up departmentally.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao — I shall give this information to the Hon. Deputy Chief Minister who is in charge of Roads & Buildings for whatever action he deems fit.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao — I do not know, Sir.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao — I do not know whether he has been blacklisted. My information is he was given the work and the work was found unsatisfactory and so it was cancelled and the work taken up departmentally.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao — I shall give this information to the Hon. Deputy Chief Minister who is in charge of Roads & Buildings for whatever action he deems fit.
Oral Answers to Questions. 27th September, 1969

Dr M N Lakshminarasiah — All this will be gone into by the department concerned

Mr Speaker — That information he is prepared to get and supply.

Survey of Route by R T A

800—

*105 (257) Q Sarvar T C Rajan, D Venkatesam, Agarala Easwara Reddy (Tirupathi) — Will the hon Minister for Transport be pleased to state

(a) whether the Government has any proposal to appoint R T A Personnel in every district to survey the routes and to encourage fleet owners by giving routes and

(b) if so, when?

The Minister for Transport (Dr M N Lakshminarasiah) —

(a) Yes, Sir

(b) Only after the scheme which has been included in the draft IVth Five Year Plan is finally approved

Bus from Salem to Tirupathi

801—

* 196 (2595) Q Sarvar T C Rajan, D Venkatesam and Agarala Easwara Reddy — Will the hon Minister for Transport be pleased to state

(a) whether there is any proposal with the Government to introduce Express Bus Service from Salem to Tirupathi, and

(b) if so, from when?

Dr M N Lakshminarasiah — (a) Yes, Sir

(b) The matter is under correspondence with the Government of Tamilnadu.
294 27th September, 1964

Answers to Questions

Dr. M. N. Laksminarasiah — I said it is under correspondence.

Sri D Venkatesham — I agree Sir. The same may apply to Madras also. For the information of the Government I am bringing in advance to safeguard the interest of the Mysore State buses also.

Dr. M. N. Laksminarasiah — I said it is under correspondence.

Dr M. N. Laksminarasiah — There is one bottle-neck. This sort of routes are being given only to fleet owners. Will the Government consider and see that even the new entrants are given this sort of routes, Sir?

Dr. M. N. Laksminarasiah — Certainly, Sir. It will be considered if they fulfill all the conditions.

RAMDAS DHYAN MANDIRAM AT NELAKONAPALLI

802 —

* 145 (1846) Q — Sri V. V. Visishta Gopalakrishnayya — Will the hon. Minister for Endowments be pleased to state

(a) the stage at which the installing a memorial to Bhakta Ram Das at his Birth Place Nelakonapalli and the construction of Ramdas Dhyan Mandiram stands at present,

(b) the expenditure incurred so far for the staff, and

(c) the time by which they will be completed?

The Minister for Endowments (Sri R. Ramalinga Raju) (a) A Committee Hall was constructed in the year 1951 by the District Development Board at Nelakonapalli at a cost of Rs 18,097 5 P and the same is now used as Bhakta Ramdas Memorial Library. The proposal for the construction of Ramdas Dhyan Mandiram at a cost of Rs 15,000 to be financed by the Bhadrachalam Devasthanam has been agreed to in principle and the Bhadrachalam Devasthanam has been advised to send a concrete proposal for according necessary sanction.

(b) The expenditure incurred on the staff for the construction of the Committee Hall is not ascertainable, as it is reported that no record was maintained in respect of the construction of the Hall. It is, however, understood that the Hall was constructed mostly by "Sramadhan" of the villagers.

(c) The construction of Ramdas Dhyan Mandiram will be taken up as soon as the estimates are prepared and got sanctioned.
ALLOTMENT TO N S, CANALS

803—

1477 Q—Sri R Mahananda—Will the hon. Minister for Irrigation be pleased to state
(a) the amount allotted in the budget for the Nagarjungasagar Project channels for this year,
(b) how much is allotted to Right and Left channels,
(c) whether it is the basis of this allotment in between the two channels, and
(d) whether it is a fact that due to lack of provision of funds, some divisions are transferred to left channel, from Kurnuchu Vinukonda unit of Right channel?

The Minister for Irrigation (Sri S Sidda Reddy)—(a) Rs 9 crores
(b) Rs 8.5 crores for Right Canals and Rs 5.5 crores for Left Canals
(c) The allotment is made keeping in view the balance of work to be done in each unit corresponding to the balance provision available for expenditure during the Fourth Five Year Plan period and the prospects for deriving immediate benefits from the Canals from out of the work already done.
296  29th September, 1969,  Oral Answers to Questions

(a) In view of the heavy programme of work in N S Left Canals drawn up corresponding to the provision of Rs 55 crores for 1969-70, the following divisions which were surplus in Right Canal were transferred from N S Rt Canal unit to N S Lt Canals unit in July, 1969 —

1. N S Canals, Dn No II Guntur
2. N S Canals, Dn No I Kurichedu
3. N S Canals, Dn No II Kurichedu

(b) Misappropriation of Funds in Police Department

156 (1923) Q — Sri R Mahananda — Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that Rs 62,871 were misappropriated in the Police Department in 1960-61 and 1963-64, if so who are responsible for the same and the action taken against them, and

(b) whether it is also a fact that a sum Rs 58,180 was misappropriated in the office of the Commissioner of Police, Hyderabad during 1961-62, if so, the action taken against the persons responsible?

The Minister for Home (Sri J Vengala Rao) — (a) and (b) A statement is placed on the Table of the House

(Statement)
STATEMENT PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE,
WITH REFERENCE TO L A Q NO. 1925 (STARRED) [* i04]

Statement showing cases of misappropriation and loss in revenue to Government which occurred in the Police Department, during 1960-1 and 1963-64, giving information about the amounts involved, the persons responsible, and the action taken against the personnel responsible, is given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount involved</th>
<th>Category and particulars of misappropriation or loss</th>
<th>Persons responsible</th>
<th>Action taken against them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 7,910</td>
<td>Misappropriation — Sri J. Saneetha Rao, ex-Police Constable, while working as Station Writer of Bandar Taluq Police Station misappropriated Rs 7,910 being the amount representing the final withdrawal of GPF of retired Sub-Inspector Sri M. L. Narasimha Rao of Nellore District</td>
<td>Sri J. Saneetha Rao, Station Writer P.C., Bandar Taluq</td>
<td>The P.C. who absconded with the money was prosecuted for the criminal offence. He was sentenced to undergo R. 1 for 18 months. Rs. 15 was recovered from him at the time of arrest. Consequent on his conviction, he was dismissed from Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 1,815-77</td>
<td>Misappropriation Head Constable Sri Mohd. Ali of Narsingi Police Station was deputed to the District Police Office at Hyderabad for bringing cash of Rs 1,820 being the travelling allowance of Police Constables. He disbursed Rs 1,423 to three Police constable and misappropriated the balance of Rs 1,815-77</td>
<td>Sri Mohd. Ali, Head Constable Narsingi Police Station Hyderabad District</td>
<td>The Head Constable was dismissed from service. A sum of Rs 34.58 could be adjusted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27th September, 1969.
Rs. 58,150  Loss in revenue – Though according to Audit report the loss was shown as Rs 58,1.0, the total loss was Rs 5 ,3 3.28, as detailed below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Due to collection of court fee stamps of lesser denominations</td>
<td>Rs 657.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Due to non-collection of court fee stamps on applications</td>
<td>Rs 50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Loss due to return of old badges to the rickshaw drivers' Union without collecting charges</td>
<td>Rs 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Loss due to collection of fees at the reduced rates for driving licences and slow moving vehicles</td>
<td>Rs 1,555 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rs 62,875 77

Rs 68,150

Rs 53,813 28
Oral answer to Questions 27th September, 1969

(a) Whether the Government have taken the site of the police station at Choutupal, Nalgonda district on rent from a private party even though the site belonged to Government,

(b) whether the Government has transferred the said land to any private party, and

(c) if so, the manner in which the party who is the recipient of the rent at present has acquired ownership of that land?

Sri J Vengala Rao —(a) The Government have not taken on rent the site of the Police Station, but the building constructed on the Government site at Choutupal in Nalgonda District in which the Police Station is housed was taken on rent

(b) No, Sir.

(c) A Police Naka existed on the Government site, bearing S No 228 in Choutupal in Nalgonda District. It collapsed in 1960 and was abandoned by the Police as the Police Station was shifted to Malkapur. One, Sri A Goppinath unauthorisedly encroached on the land and constructed a building without obtaining permission from anybody. The said building was later sold to Sri Gumani Anantha Reddy, the then Samithi President for Rs. 500/- Sri Reddy was the last recipient of rent.
27th September, 1969.
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* 1148 Q.—Sri S Vemayas. —Will the hon Minister for Labour be pleased to state

(a) the circumstances under which about 5,000 employees of Hindustan Shipyard began an indefinite strike on 1-5-1969 at Vishakhapatnam, and

(b) the manner in which the strike has been called off?

The Minister for Labour (Sri G Sanjeeva Reddy) —(a) The Hindustan Shipyard Labour Union and the Hindustan Shipyard Staff Association jointly gave a strike notice on 17-4-1969 to the management of the Hindustan Shipyard Limited intimating that, if their 17 demands listed below were not conceded to, they would be constrained to organise a strike with effect from 1-5-1969. They accordingly organised the strike with effect from 1-5-1969.

1. Yard allowance.
2. Cash handling allowance.
3. 4 days of Steel Plant Agitation.
4. The dismissal of 76 workers wrongly designated as Apprentices/Journeymen.
5. Dismissal of 8 painters and suspension of 2 painters.
6. Unjustifiable dismissals of 14 casual painters.
7. Dismissal of 2 painters by name Sri Paramesu and K. C. Misro.
8. Anomalous promotions of staff.
9. The injustice caused to workers in respect of promotions due to warnings.
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10 Violations of Factories Act

11 Unjustifiable deduction of 6 days wages for two hours walk-out.

12 Out-door allowance to staff

13 Victimising Transfers of staff

14 Victimisation of Labour Union President Shri J V S N Raju

15 Management insistence on medical certification only from a Civil Asst Surgeon

16 Technical and judicial enquiry into the management of the Hindustan Shipyard Limited

17 Suspension of Akella Krishna Murty, Honorary President of the Labour Union and General Secretary of the Staff Association

(b) The strike was called off on 28-5-1969 as a result of the discussions with the Union Minister for Shipping and Transport. The matters in dispute are under further negotiation between the management and the union.
27th September, 1969

Oral Answers to Questions

The Minister for Social Welfare (Sri D Perumallu) — (a) A Statement is placed on the Table of the House.

OLD AGE PENSIONS IN SATTENPALLI TALUK

807—

* 628 (7023) Q — Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya — Will the hon. Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to state the number of applications received from each village of Sittenapalli taluk for old age pension and sanctioned and paid since the implementation of the scheme till today?

The Minister for Social Welfare (Sri D Perumallu) — (a) A Statement is placed on the Table of the House.
STATEMENT PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE
(Vide I. A Q No 7023 (Starred) [*807]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of the village</th>
<th>No of Old Age</th>
<th>No of cases sanctioned after enquiry</th>
<th>No of cases paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kresur</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gudipadu</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nagavaram</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Garikapadu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ponnugupadu</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lankalakurpara</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dommalapadu</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kandulavarpalem</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Madala</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Irukupalem</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chityalatanda</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chityala</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kandipadu</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chandrajupalem</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Buchinapalli</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Vennayapalem</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tripurapuram</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ketavaram</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Kofenemalapalem</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kubatpuram</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kunduruvarpalem</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Gollapalem</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Patidivarpalem</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Muppala</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Nanalipuru</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dhullipalla</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ganapavaram</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bodhanam</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Hasanapabad</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Gangireddipalli</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Rajupalem</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Nagireddipalem</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bollavaram</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Reddigudam</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mokkapadu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Chagantivaripalem</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Turakapalem</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Anantavaram</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Dodiru</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Tondepi</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Nandirjupalem</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Gadivaripalem</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Venkatayapalem</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Papavapalem</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Ayulavaripalem</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Kosepadu</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Incumetla</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Irrebalam</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Nane padu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Uyyandam</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Upplapadu</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Kottapalem</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Kottur</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Pulichintala</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Emmajipalem</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Tyallur</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Bellam Konda</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Balegapalli</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Burugubanda</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Aminabad</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>A T Agraharam, Guntur</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Betapudi</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Chinamakkena</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Dokkiparru</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Gudlapadu</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Gudipudi</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Gollapalem</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Gardachalapalem</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Houseganesh</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Jangamguitlapalem</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Komarpadu</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandrika</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katevarapadu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantipudi</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merikapudi</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medikondur</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munagapudi</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandigama</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nudurupadu</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedamakkena</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirangipuram</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedapur</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potlapadu</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladugu</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sattenapalli</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sriipuram</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srisipalem</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri padu</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repudi</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallur</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turakapadu</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takkelapadu</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vemurupadu</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vemivarum</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velavaripadu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vadavalli</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varagani</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerraguttipadu</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korrapadu</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attaluru</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achimpeta</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambadipuri</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abburu</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andukuru</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatluru</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balamarru</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyyavaram</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Bhumavaram</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherukunnapalem</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamarru</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chañtalapalli</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Chigurupadu</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Duppa's Dimpalem</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Didugur</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Garapadu</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Gorantla</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Guzzhipudi</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Gondururu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Gogulapadu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Grandhaart</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Hussannagaram</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Jupuda</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Jalasiparam</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Konnuru</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Kastala</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Kutlamuru</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Konduru</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Kasipadu</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Khamambapadu</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Komperlpadu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Kogantiparipalem</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Lingapuram</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Lingamguntla</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Legadupadu</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Mallidi</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Mattipalem</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Munugodu</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Mandeypudi</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Namalikallu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Neelaswamyapuram</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Oravakatu</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Pambandla</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Peddapalem</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Pandam</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Pakalapadu</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Parupalli</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Parsifally</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Pedakurapada</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Puligudem</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Rampuram</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Rentapalli</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Taduoy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Tallicheruvu</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Tballagiri</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Utukuru</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Velpuru</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Vipparaala</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Mandepudi</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Musapuram</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total | 147 | 540 | 540 |
Jral Answers to Questions 27th September, 1969

(a) Minister for Information and Public Relations be pleased to state, whether the “Brahmananda Chitrapuri” near Hyderabad has been completed.
(b) if not, the stage at which it stands and what is the work turned out so far, and
(c) the number of Cine Studios likely to be constructed there?

The Minister for Information and Public Relations (Sri A Vasudeva Rao) —
(a) Not yet, Sir.
(b) (i) The area has been demarcated and a layout has been prepared demarcating sites for the studios and for the Housing colony
(ii) electricity has been provided
(iii) the first phase of the formation of the main roads has been completed
(iv) water supply is being provided to the area by digging open wells and drawing water through pipe lines
(c) At present two film studios are being constructed by M/s Pradad Production (Privite) Ltd., and Ramakri hna NAT Combines respectively. In addition, few more studios are expected to come up in future.

BRAHMANANDA CHITRAPURI

808—

* 1456 Q — Sri P O Satyanarayana Raju (Yemmiganur) — Will the hon Minister for Information and Public Relations be pleased to state,
(a) whether the “Brahmananda Chitrapuri” near Hyderabad has been completed,
(b) if not, the stage at which it stands and what is the work turned out so far, and
(c) the number of Cine Studios likely to be constructed there?

The Minister for Information and Public Relations (Sri A Vasudeva Rao) — (a) Not yet, Sir.
(b) (i) The development of brahmananda Chitrapuri is in progress
(ii) water supply is being provided to the area by digging open wells and drawing water through pipe lines
(iii) the first phase of the formation of the main roads has been completed
(iv) electricity has been provided
(c) At present two film studios are being constructed by M/s Pradad Production (Privite) Ltd., and Ramakri hna NAT Combines respectively. In addition, few more studios are expected to come up in future.

WHEAT & TUBES OF SOABIN OIL SEIZED

809—

* 712 (1421) Q — Sri G Venkata Reddy — Will the hon Minister for Civil Supplies be pleased to state
(a) whether it is a fact that Government has seized nearly 3,000 bags of wheat and tubes of Soabin Oil from the black-marketeers at Vijayawada in the month of October, 1968,
(b) how much quantity of wheat, soabin oil and other commodities are being supplied freely from U S A in our State during 1967-68 and 1968-69, and
(c) what are the agencies that are being given charge of distribution of the commodities?

The Minister for Commerce and Export promotion depuised the Minister for Civil Supplies and answered the question (Sri P. Anthineedu Pasada Rao) — (a) Yes Sir. The correct number of bags seized is 880 and not 8,000. No tubes of Soabin Oil were seized.
(b) and (c) A statement is placed on the Table of the House.
STATEMENT PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

Vide Answer to Clauses (b) and (c) of L. A. Q No 1421 (Starred [*809])

Statement Relating to the Gift Articles Supplied Freely by the Care Organisation (U.S.A) to the State of Andhra Pradesh State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>1967-68 Quantity</th>
<th>1968-9 Quantity</th>
<th>Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Visakhapatnam</td>
<td>C.S.M Blended Food</td>
<td>7,695 bags</td>
<td>High protein wheat flour</td>
<td>10,000 bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bulgar wheat</td>
<td>5,000 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewed Vegetable tins</td>
<td>19,200 tins</td>
<td>Wheat 225 Qils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>2,040 Tins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nizamabad</td>
<td>N.F.D. Milk Powder</td>
<td>555 cases</td>
<td>Soap 2 cartons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bulgar wheat</td>
<td>1,447 bags</td>
<td>Seabum Oil 555 cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>1,370 bags</td>
<td>Split beans 10 bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corn Meals</td>
<td>300 bags</td>
<td>Saled Oil 39 cartons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>7 bales</td>
<td>M R Supplies 4 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Misel Medium</td>
<td>14 units</td>
<td>Blended food 30 bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Adilabad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetable Oils 100 cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. Nalgonda</strong></td>
<td>C.M.S. Blended Mixture</td>
<td>6,170 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bulgar wheat</td>
<td>2,400 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sales Oil</td>
<td>3,065 cartons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rolled wheat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. Chittoor</strong></td>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>770 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bulgar Wheat</td>
<td>770 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rolled wheat</td>
<td>2,200 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6. East Godavari</strong></td>
<td>Split Beans</td>
<td>50 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soyabun Oil</td>
<td>9,200 cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bulgar Wheat</td>
<td>3,490 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blended Food</td>
<td>90 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milk Powder</td>
<td>755 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coremeal</td>
<td>99 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS Blend-Mixture</td>
<td>14,400 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soyabean Oil</td>
<td>1,869 cartons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>8,566 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgar wheat</td>
<td>7,690 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C S M Mixture Wheat Flour</td>
<td>50 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour</td>
<td>389 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Oil</td>
<td>777 cartons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Panchayat Samithies

1. Sri V Raja Reddy
   President Panchayat Samithi, Pulicherla

2. Sri V Srinivasula Reddy
   Voyalpad

3. Sri V Ramaswamy
   Reddy, M L A Sodon

4. Sri Srinagaran Dora Raj
   Chittoor

5. Rev David Purshotam,
   C S I Nayar

1. Sri K P Israel,
   Church Squire, Kakinada,

2. Sri J Israel Andrews,
   C B M School, Samalkot

3. Mrs Irone Chokaran,
   C B M Hospital, Pittapuram

4. Rev B R. David, C B Gollarrolu

5. Rev Father K Alexander,
   R C Mission, Rayakndry
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Tobacco Price
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*1514 Q — Sri Dhanenkula Narasimham — Will the hon Minister for Commerce be pleased to state
(a) whether the price of tobacco has fallen this year, and if so, by how much,
(b) whether the State Government has requested the Centre not to collect excise duty on the tobacco remaining unsold,
(c) if so, the reply given by the Centre,
(d) the steps taken by the State Government to prevent the falling of prices of tobacco, and
(e) the results thereof?

Sri P. Ankineedu Prasada Rao — The price of low grade F.C.V. tobacco has fallen during the current year by Rs 10 per quintal

(b) No, Sir
(c) Does not arise

(d) In order to prevent the fall of prices of tobacco, the State Government have prevailed on the Government of India to encourage exports. Due to the efforts of the State Government the Government of India have taken the following steps
(i) The floor prices of certain grades of tobacco have been reduced up to 25% to enable exports to be stepped up,
(ii) Barter deals with the following parties have been entered into to the tune of Rs 4 5 crores

(1) M/s Valia Bros., Bombay
(2) M/s. Maddi Venkataratnam & Co Ltd., Guntur
(3) M/s M K Kashyap & co., Bombay
(4) M/s Bhogilal Prem Chand & Co., Bombay
(5) M/s Natwarlal Shamlal Das & Co., Bombay,
(6) M/s Chegu Krishna Murthy & Co., Guntur

(iii) Efforts are being made to persuade Government of India to constitute Tobacco Board
Tobacco worth Rs 67 lakhs has already been exported under the barter deals and it is expected that with more tobacco being exported, the prices will again improve.
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I M S Loans
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* 697 (1708) Q — Sarvasri T C Rajan and R Mahananda — Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) whether the Government have received any complaint from the villagers of Chandhravaram, Nadendla Block, Guntur district in June, 1967 regarding I M S loans, if so, the action taken thereon,

(b) whether the villagers gave legal notices to the then Block Development Officer in June, 1967 that they have not taken any loan from the Block under I M S loans, and the Block Development Officer was responsible for misappropriating the above amount, by an act of forgery,

(c) whether it is a fact that the Revenue Divisional Officer of Narsaraopet sent notices to the above villagers on 26-7-1968 to present themselves in his office at Narsaraopet on 31-7-1968 at 10 a.m. to enquire into the above complaint, and

(d) whether it is a fact that the Revenue Divisional Officer, went out of the station without enquiring into the matter, though the peasants came to his office on that day and if so, the reasons for not enquiring into the matter?

The Minister for Agriculture (Sri K Venkatarama) — (a) & (b) No petition was received by Government. However, in reply to the notice issued by the Block Development Officer on 26-7-67 directing repayment loan amounts, 64 villagers of Chandavaram village sent a notice through their Advocate Sri K Subrahmanya Sastry on 21-6-67 representing that they did not receive any loan amounts and that the ryots are not liable to repay the amounts.

On receipt of the petition the then Revenue Divisional Officer, Narsaraopet called for the connected loan records with the report of the Block Development Officer, Nadendla so as to peruse the connected records and take up investigation in the matter. Investigation could not be taken up immediately in the absence of the loan records as the same were said to have been made over to the Extension Officer (Agriculture) of the Samithi for preliminary enquiry into the matter. Later the Revenue Divisional Officer visited the village on 8-6-68 took up investigation and contacted the ryots mentioned in the petition of the Advocate. The ryots denied having received the loan amounts. Suspecting that fraud and forgery was involved in this case the Revenue Divisional Officer continued investigation. The Revenue Divisional Officer recorded statements from certain ryots and further investigation is being made by the Revenue Divisional Officer, Narsaraopet to unearth the whole plot of fraud. The Collector promised to get the investigation completed and send report to Government before the end of September, 1969.

(a) The Revenue Divisional Officer, Narsaraopet sent on 20-7-68 notices directing the ryots to attend his office on 31-7-68 for enquiry.

(d) It is reported by Collector, Guntur that on 31-7-68 the Revenue Divisional Officer could not take up enquiry as he was otherwise engaged in Zamabandi.
(a) (f) 27th September, 1969. 28

(9) 20-7-88 रंगुनारी के किलिफ्ट्रेक हेलर ए हेलर 81-7-88 से नर्मद निर्मित अन्तर्देश के केन्द्र से अद्यतन करते.

(9) रंगुनारी के हेलर ए हेलर 81-7-88 से नर्मद निर्मित अन्तर्देश के केन्द्र से अद्यतन करते.

(9) मनोरंजनातील प्रवेश दरावणे 8-8-89 एका हेलर ए हेलर 81-7-88 से नर्मद निर्मित अन्तर्देश के केन्द्र से अद्यतन करते.

(9) वे वेलके 19-7-87 एका हेलर ए हेलर 81-7-88 से नर्मद निर्मित अन्तर्देश के केन्द्र से अद्यतन करते.

(9) नर्मद निर्मित अन्तर्देश के केन्द्र से अद्यतन करते.
Mr. Speaker,— As per the answer given by the Minister, the Collector has been asked to enquire into the matter and send a report by the end of this month. The Minister says "immediately we are going to take action and we are not going to spare anybody". What else do you want him to do?

Mr. Speaker— The Collector has been deputed for this purpose.
Oral Answers to Questions.
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Mr Speaker.—The Collector is responsible

Mr Speaker.—I do not like every member getting up. Already fifteen minutes are over. What is it that you want him to do?

Mr Speaker.—I am not going to allow that. The member will take his seat.

Mr Speaker.—I am not going to allow it. The member will take his seat.
27th September, 1931

Mr. Speaker,— The importance is not denied! The Minister is saying that he will not spare anybody and they are going to take action against persons responsible. They are only awaiting for the report of the Collector.

Sn Pooja Subbah — This is an important question and the Minister is not giving full answer.

Mr. Speaker,— That is a stereo-typed answer.

Are there any special reasons or vested interests involved in it? Are you in a position to enlighten us?

Mr. Speaker,— All I can say is that action will be taken against those responsible.

Mr. Speaker,— I am only requesting the Members to maintain some order in the House. What is the point in getting up one after the other and putting questions without my permission? And the Minister is giving answers without my permission. Such things I do not like. I have been appealing everybody to observe some procedure in the matter of putting questions. Otherwise how are we to cover all these questions? I know this is a very important question and may require one or two hours.

Sn Pooja Subbah — This is an important question and the Minister is not giving full answer.

Mr. Speaker,— The importance is not denied! The Minister is saying that he will not spare anybody and they are going to take action against persons responsible. They are only awaiting for the report of the Collector.
SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

TEACHERS SELECTED BY THE NELLORE DISTRICT SELECTION COMMITTEE

L No 810—A

S N Q No 1750 U—Sri P. Venkata Subbaiah (Sillurpet).—Will the hon. Minister for Panchayati Raj be pleased to state

(a) the reasons for not giving postings to the Secondary and Higher grade panel tea hers selected by the Nellore District Selection Committee and a lotted by the Chairman, Nellore Zilla Parishad to Vinjamur and Venkatagiri Panchayat Samithis, and

(b) what action did the Government taken on the said two Panchayat Samithis for not admitting the Panel candidates and for continuing the non-panel candidates?

The Minister for Panchayati Raj (Sri T Ramaswamy);—(a) & (b) On receipt of representations from the aggrieved, non-panel teachers
with considerable prior of service in the Panchayat Samithis of
Vijijmoor and Venkatagiri Government have directed the concerned
authorities to furnish detailed reports in the matter, and not to
cast the temporary teachers from service, pending further examination
and orders.

Grants to Private Colleges

S N Q N 1739 B — Sri Kuddipudi Prabhakara Rao — Will
the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) whether the Government is sanctioning grants to English sections in Private Management Colleges,

(b) if not, is it not denying equal opportunities to parents to select medium of instruction to their children, and

(c) whether the Government is aware that English Language is the link Language for Higher Education in other Universities and abroad?

Sri P. V Narasimha Rao — (a) The question of giving Grant-in-aid to private colleges is decided on the basis of criteria contained in the Grant-in-aid Rules and not on consideration of language.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) Government are aware that English is the medium of instruction in higher education in many other Indian Universities and the English speaking countries abroad. Realising its importance English has been continued as a compulsory subject up to B.A as before. Steps are also being taken to strengthen the teaching of the English language qualitatively.

Sri P. V Narasimha Rao — I do not know what is meant by elite of the Society. If the Members of Parliament, Government of India Kothari Commission and a long list of Educational Commissions and Educational Experts do not constitute an elite, I do not know who constitute. All of these people have told us that the mother tongue has to be extended as a medium of instruction at the University level. The Kothari Commission has very categorically said that in a phased programme within 10 years this has to be done. We are doing it only in pursuance of these unanimous and overwhiling educational experts opinion and nothing else.

Memorandum — 18 Member Official Committee on Medical Education is understood to have recommended that the medium of education for Medical Education should be in English for the present.
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Sri D Venkatesham — There was one commitment on the part of the Government in the other Universities. Also the One section of English medium will be introduced by the Government itself. Does the Government have introduced that system in the Junior Colleges and that has been proposed by this Government in the other Universities, Sir?

Sri P V Narasimha Rao — I do not know about other Universities. Our decision is that we introduce Telugu as medium of instruction in the two-year Intermediate Course.

Sri B S Chowdary — Sir, in the new two-year Intermediate Course from 1969-70, which will be taken up to the Degree level in the succeeding years, English Medium will continue in Professional Colleges and also in Post graduate colleges for some time to come.

Sri Venkata Ramu — We are trying to clear off the both...
Sri P V Narasimha Rao — There is no fickling about this policy. If there is any policy, which has come to stay, it is this, and this is not going to be changed.

**Electric Sub-Station at Pamur Village**

S No 810 – C

S N Q No 1728 V — Sri Dhanenkula Narainham — Will the hon Minister for Power be pleased to state,

(a) whether the Government do not intend to take up the proposed installation of electricity sub-station at Pamur village Nellore district,

(b) if so, the reason therefor, and

(c) when the same is likely to be started?

The Minister for Power (Sri V Krishna Murthi Naidu) — (a) There is no proposal to construct a sub-station at Pamur at present

(b) The present load and voltage conditions in Kurni area are found to be satisfactory and the necessity for construction of a sub-station is not felt.

(c) Depending upon the load development in Kurni area, a 33 K V sub-station either at Pamur or at any other place, will be considered during 1970-71, if necessary.

“(Accountant Training to the Personnel in Electricity Board

S No 810-D.

S N Q No 1797-W — Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya — Will the hon Minister for Power be pleased to state...
27th September, 1969

Short Notice Questions and Answers

(a) Whether it is a fact that a batch of 15 persons were trained as accountants for six months as per C.E's, (A P S E B) Memo Ad-Roc 2412-GA-64 dated 19-11-6, up to 8-7-67,

(b) if so, whether they were given any posts, and

(c) if not, by?

Sri V. Krishna Murthi Naidu — (a) Fifteen candidates had been placed on the reserve list and ten candidates out of them had been trained.

(b) and (c) — They will be absorbed as and when vacancies arise.

Sri V. Janga Reddy (Parkal) — Will the Minister for Marketing be pleased to state,

(a) Whether it is a fact that the businessmen of the Warangal market refused to purchase green grams etc., though bargained already since they got drenched due to heavy rains on the noon of 17-9-1969,

(b) if so, how the ryots could be held responsible for these rains,

(c) whether it is a fact that on 18-9-1969, the very businessmen purchased the same by agreeing to reduce their weight by 2 Kgs to 8 Kgs,

(d) what is the loss sustained by the ryots due to this,

(e) what is the income derived by the Warangal Market from, and

Purchased of Green Gram by Business Men of the Warangal Market

S N Q No 1.81 Q — Will the Minister for Marketing be pleased to state,

(a) Whether it is a fact that the businessmen of the Warangal market refused to purchase green grams etc., though bargained already since they got drenched due to heavy rains on the noon of 17-9-1969,

(b) if so, how the ryots could be held responsible for these rains,

(c) whether it is a fact that on 18-9-1969, the very businessmen purchased the same by agreeing to reduce their weight by 2 Kgs to 8 Kgs,

(d) what is the loss sustained by the ryots due to this,

(e) what is the income derived by the Warangal Market from, and
(f) What are the steps proposed to be taken in future to protect the grain from being drenched?

The Minister for Marketing (Sri Ramachandra Rao Kalyan) —

(a) Though the buyers, initially objected to purchase drenched stocks, they finally purchased after intervention by the Market Committee.

(b) Nobody could be held responsible for the rains. However, as per the practice, the responsibility for the safe custody of the stocks rests with the seller. 

(c) Yes, Sir.

(d) The total green gram arrivals on 17-9-69 were about 10,000 quintals sold on an average price Rs. 80 per quintal. The Market Committee collects market fees at the rate of 0.25 paise per Rs. 100 worth of produce. The income derived by the Committee towards market fees on this commodity was about Rs. 0.1.

(e) Actually, there cannot be any loss to the seller as the price paid was the same as bargained for the green gram which gains weight when drenched.

(f) The market committee has proposed to acquire 4 blocks of Godown Trust Fund godowns in the market yard at Warangal now under occupation of CWC. It has also proposed to construct more sheds and to cement concrete the carting space in the market yard. Proposals for acquiring 4 acres of land adjacent to this market yard are also under consideration of the Committee.

Mr Speaker —I am not allowing any further discussion. Now, we are hard pressed for time. We are dispersing on 29th. I am sorry. I cannot comply with your request.
27th September, 1919

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTERS OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

re ALLEGED FORCIBLE EVICTION OF PROTECTED TENANTS IN MALAKAPETA VILLAGE PARKAL TALUK, WARANGAL DISTRICT

Mr Speaker —As Mr Janga Reddy is not there, Please read the statement

Sri P Thimma Reddy —Sir, the Tahsildar Parkal has visited Malakapeta village and contacted the protected tenants of E Krishna Rao available on the spot and found that some of the protected tenants who are not in good terms with the land holder, the land holder was trying to evict the protected tenants in the past. But the tenants did not yield and are continuing to be in possession of the lands held by them. Some of the protected tenants had previously surrendered their tenancies for the lands held by them in lieu of other lands are now insisting on to continue in the tenancies of the original lands held by them. The Tahsildar has been requested by the Collector to cause a detailed enquiry in the village with reference to the tenancy record and that the possession of the protected tenants is safeguarded without any room for further complaint.

re NEEDED TO INTRODUCE A COLLEGE BUS BY THE GOVT

D K W COLLEGE NELLORE,

Sri P V Narasimha Rao —The Director of Public Instruction has stated the following (1) that the Principal of Government D K Women's College, Nellore has reported that the College is about 2½ miles from the Town (2) she has not received any report of the lawlessness or misbehaviour of male students towards the students of her college (3) there is bus service in Nellore town and number of students come to the college in the buses besides Rickshaws and cars. (4) there is a hostel attached to the College, which was opened on 4.8.1969 (5) The Government have sanctioned the construction of a pucca Government hostel building attached to the college and in view of the hostel facilities now provided, number of students coming from the Town will decrease.

No Government Arts and Science College for Women in the State is provided with a College bus. There is no proposal to supply a College Bus for the Government D.K. Women's College, Nellore.
Calling attention to a matter of urgent public importance 27th September, 1969.

re DILORABLE CONDITION OF ROADS IN TENNALI.

The Minister for Municipal Administration (Sri V. Chenchurama Naidu) - It is a fact that the condition of the Municipal Roads in Tenali is not satisfactory. Most of the roads have been badly damaged due to recent cyclones. The Municipality is not in a position to take up repairs to roads immediately for want of funds. The Collector, Guntur has recently sanctioned an amount of Rs. one lakh to the Municipality as a loan from the Cyclone Relief Fund placed at his disposal towards improvement and repairs to roads affected by the recent cyclone. The repairs works will be taken up after observing the required formalities.

(2) The Municipal teachers were paid salaries up to June 1969. The staff working in Municipal Dispensaries, Child Welfare and Maternity Centres were not paid salaries for the month of August 1969. The rest of the Municipal employees have been paid salaries up-to-date. It has been reported by the Municipal Secretary, Tenali, an educational grant to the tune of about Rs. 7 lakhs were due to the Municipality from the State Government for the year 1963-64 onwards. It is also reported that the financial position of the Municipality has been critical and that unless if grants are released by the Government, it is not possible to pay the salaries of the teachers. During the current year a sum of Rs. 15,176 has been released so far towards educational grants. The District Educational Officer, Guntur has been instructed by the Director of Public Instruction to release an amount of Rs. 87,959 including the balance grant for the first quarter, so that the Municipality may pay the salaries of the teachers working in the Municipal Schools. The Statement of the Municipal Secretary that educational grant to the tune of Rs. 7 lakhs overdu to the Municipality from the State Government, is being verified.
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re: DEPLORABLE CONDITION OF ROADS IN TENALI

MEMORANDUM OF GRIEVANCES SUBMITTED BY THE HOUSE SURGEONS ASSOCIATION

Sri C V K Rao—Mr Speaker, Sir My call Attention in connection with the demand for enhancement of the emoluments to the House Surgeons. You will remember, Sir, that during the last session, these young doctors have made a representation to the Chief Minister and the Chief Minister in those days, was very much pressed with other matters. He promised that he would favourably consider enhancement of their allowances. You also remember they have come to you as well and made a representation and you also wanted that a notice may be given here, so much so, that is the best you can do at that time, the Chief Minister also has given certain assurances. These doctors should not be disappointed. As you know, Sir, from beggar to the President they have to depend on the Doctor. A doctor is the most essential personnel in our social system and we can argue with any body but we cannot argue with our teacher. As such, they, under the economic conditions, should not be made to suffer and on par with other States, Delhi and other places more allowances may be given. Therefore, I appeal to the Government and the Minister concerned to favourably decide enhancing of their allowances.

The Minister for Health and Medical (Shri Mohammad Ibrahim Ali Ansari)—The House Surgeons (Internship) is compulsory for all medical graduates and without completion of 12 months internship, the doctors are not eligible for permanent registration practice or securing jobs anywhere in the country. It is a part and parcel of their studies and the payment of stipend, provision of free accommodation and supply of free meals etc., is only a concession given to them.

2 Both in Telangana and Andhra area, there were both paid and unpaid House Surgeons. As against 95 House Surgeonships in Andhra area, only 49 were paid. Similarly in Telangana area, 15 House Surgeonships alone were paid. In both the areas they paid a stipend of Rs. 00 per month.

3 On the recommendation of the Indian Medical Council in the year 1963, House-surgeoncy was made compulsory for a period of one year for every graduate. The system of unpaid house-surgeoncy was abolished and also the system of fixing the strength of House-Surgeonships was done away with. All of them were paid an allowance of Rs. 110 plus Rs. 10 towards house rent. This amount was revised to Rs. 150 with effect from 1-4-1965. In the year 1966 accommodation charges of Rs. 10 which was being recovered from them was stopped and all recoveries made till then were refunded. In the year 1967 all the House-surgeons on duty were provided with free meals while on duty.

4 The question of increasing the stipend of House Surgeons from Rs. 150 to Rs. 250 per month was considered by the Government in the month of March, 1969, but the request was negatived as House Surgeons in this State were better placed than their counterparts in the adjoining States. But certain concessions were extended to the House Surgeons like abolition of physical Fitness Certificates of Rs. 10, abolition of tuition fees for senior House Surgeoncy.
Calling attention to a matter of urgent public importance

re: Police high-handedness at Edlur, Nalgonda district

5 A statement on this issue was made on the floor of the Assembly on 16-3-1969.

6 No assurance from the Chief Minister to put up the issue before the 5th Finance Commission has been received. However, a memorandum was presented to the Fifth Finance Commission by the State Government for increased assistance under Medical & Public Health sector. But the Fifth Finance Commission have taken into consideration only the average expenditure incurred in the last three years for the purpose of giving Central aid.

7 The House Surgeons’ memorandum submitted to the Chief Minister to increase their stipends from Rs 150 to Rs 200 per month is under the active consideration of the Government.

**Police High-handedness at Edlur, Nalgonda District**

The Minister for Home (Sri. J. Vengala Rao)—Idlur and surrounding villages under Perkakondaram Police Station, have been under the influence of communists, for over two decades. After the split in the Communist Party, these villages came under the influence of the Communist party Marxist faction, and the extremist wing of that faction is trying to gain influence in this area. In pursuance of this objective and under the influence of Yavala Malla Reddy, resident of Vutukur, Burugu Anjiah and Chokali Veeraiah, the former...
and present Gram Panchayat presidents of Idlur, investigated the villagers, who robbed 76 bags of paddy belonging to Kokkanni Ramulu Chilukula Venkiah and Chilukula Mikkundiah, residents of Idlur, while they were being carried to city granary. The complainants were put to such a scare, that they could not prefer complaints to the Police in time. On receipt of a Mahip from some of the villagers, the Circle Inspector of Police, Nalgonda, visited the village on 27-8-1969, when the complainants preferred their complaints which were registered as cases under Crime Nos. 9 to 11/69 under Section 321 P C Out of 25 persons responsible for the above offence, 8 persons were arrested by the Police till 3-9-1969. Four persons surrendered themselves in the Court. 50 bags of paddy also have been recovered by the police, so far.

No special Armed Police are stationed at Idlur. Civil and Armed Reserve Police have been moving in this area with their headquarters at Idlur. The Deputy Superintendent of Police, Nalgonda, and the Revenue Divisional Officer, Nalgonda, visited Idlur on 2-8-1969, but no complaints were preferred by any one alleging harassment by police.

(Sri Venkata Reddy in the Chair)
Calling attention to a matter of urgent public importance

re Police high-handedness at Eolut, Nalonda district

Sri P Subbaiah — The Minister while replying said ‘Where is the village?’ Perhaps he could not say that ‘Has he gone?’. The Minister does not know. Will you stand for enquiry?

Mr Chairman — The point is Mr Subbaiah, he said that the case is filed already in the court.

Sri P Subbaiah — No. It is not that Sir. There is moral obligation on behalf of the Minister.

Mr Chairman — There is no question. You know as a lawyer. What is the moral obligation involved in it?

Sri P Subbaiah — In the arrangement between the people and the trader, 5 candies of paddy should be handed over to the suffering people of that village. Here they levelled a case on charge sheeted a case stating that they have obstructed them while taking the paddy. Is it the way? So the Minister in all propriety should withdraw the case. I am sure he will show mercy to the people there.

Mr Chairman — Is there any agreement?

Sri P Subbaiah — I know that law is law. It is an as Mr. Speaker, Sir. There is an arrangement between the people and the trader that 5 candies of paddy should be handed over to the suffering people of that village. Here they levelled a case on charge sheeted a case stating that they have obstructed them while taking the paddy. Is it the way? So, the Minister in all propriety should withdraw the case. I am sure he will show mercy to the people there.

Mr Chairman — Is there any agreement?
326 27th September, 1960
Calling attention to a matter of urgent public importance
re Attempt to molest a woman by persons belonging to C R P at Gho-ramahal, Hyderabad

Mr Chairman - When the case is filed, there is no question of compromise or any thing like that.

Sri P Subbaiah — For that reason only I want an enquiry whether such agreement will not be questioned.

Mr Chairman — That agreement will not be questioned.

Sri P Subbaiah — Mr Chairman Sir, Such an agreement is an obligatory one. It will not be under black and white.

re Attempt to molest a woman by persons belonging to C R P at Gho-shamahal, Hyderabad

Sri Gopal Reddy — That is so. But the agreement is not a mistake. There are two or three points in the agreement. The section 377 is not dealt with. This is a enact for that reason only I want an enquiry whether such agreement will not be questioned.
Calling attention to a matter of urgent public importance

27th September, 1969
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ATTACK BY SUSPECTED NAXALITES ON KURMAPALLI VILLAGE, DEVARAKONDA TALUK

The matter of urgent public importance referred to is the attack by suspected Naxalites on Kurmapalli village, Devarakonda Taluk. The attack took place on 30th September 1969, where a number of villagers were injured and property was damaged. It is a matter of great concern and requires immediate action by the authorities to ensure the safety and security of the local community.
Calling attention to a matter of urgent public importance

Attack by Suspected Naxalites on Kurmapalli village, Devarakonda Taluk

Sri J. Vengal Rao — Eight persons entered first into the house of Sri Ch. Jangaiah and subsequently into the house of Sri Krishna Reddy, on the intervening night of 16/17-9-1969 in Kurmapalli village and looted property worth Rs 325 and Rs 5796 from the two houses respectively and also beat the inmates of the houses. The villagers got pinkey as the culprits pelted stones at them. The two cases were registered as Cr No. 42 and 43/69 u/s 303 I.P.C. of Marriguda Police Station in Deverakonda taluk.

On the night of 22-8-1969, some unknown persons had committed burglary in the house of Sri Shankaraiah in the same village by making a bolt hole and carried away property worth Rs 747. This was registered as Cr No. 89/69 u/s 457/380 I.P.C. of Marriguda Police Station.

Vigorous efforts are being made by the Police to detect the cases and arrest the culprits. But, all the above cases are only professional offences and they have not been committed by Naxalites.

Sri D. Nagapriya — (too)...
Papers laid on the Table.

Malpractices in admissions Integrated M.B.B.S course [1968-69 (L.A Qs 7680, 7718 and 7720)

Sri Mohammed Ibrahim Ali Ansari — I beg to lay on the Table a statement regarding malpractices in admissions to Integrated M.B.B.S Course 1968-69 with reference to assurance given on 18-9-1969 while answering L.A Q No. 7680, 7718 and 7720.

Mr. Chairman — Paper placed.

Sri C. V. K. Rao — I think this is in pursuance of the promise made by the Minister.

Mr. Chairman — Yes.

Sri C. V. K. Rao — Assurance, actually it would be. When a paper is to be placed before the House concerning a reply that goes to the Assurance Committee and the Assurance Committee will ask the Department concerned to furnish a reply as early as possible. Then, the assurance concerning that particular question will be made. That is how the procedure is. Now this is a matter which cropped up in this Assembly itself.

(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair)

Therefore it has got to go to the Assurance Committee. I take it that is a promise that was made by the Minister. It concerns about the statement placed on the Table of the House regarding the malpractices in admission to Integrated M.B.B.S. Course 1968-69 with reference to assurance given by the Minister on 18-9-1969 while answering L.A Q No. 7680. This is a question put by a member in this session itself and it is not stated which member put it. There
are about three questions. This is one lapse. Another thing is that it is normal that all these things which remain unanswered, go before the Assurances Committee and then afterwards a report.

Mr Deputy Speaker — No, I could not follow you. He has promised and did not place it on the Table of the House? Is it?
What do you mean?

Sri C. V. K. Rao — No. No. He has placed. Has this gone in the mean time before the Assurance Committee? Is he placing it after it has gone to the Committee?

Mr. Deputy Speaker — He had assured the House and House wanted it and he has placed it.

Sri C. V. K. Rao — It has to go before the Assurance Committee.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — Why? What for?

Sri C. V. K. Rao — That is the procedure.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — Where is the procedure? When he has promised to do it here in the House, number of times several people asked before their discussions also, that they want such paper and they want such information and they want some.

Sri C. V. K. Rao — Without going into Assurance Committee, he himself in this Session, is placing it. That is the position.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — He could, I think Mr. Rao. We have been doing it previously also.

Sri C. V. K. Rao — He could do it. There is propriety for it. I am asking whether it has gone to the Assurance Committee.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — That is all. It is not necessary.

Sri C. V. K. Rao — What, Mr. Pitti said, Sir?

Mr. Deputy Speaker — All that what I have explained to you, he has told. No aspersions.

Re Venkataramana Co-operative Housing Society
(LAQ No. 599)

The Minister for Minor Irrigation (Sri V. Purushotham Reddy): Sir, with your permission, on behalf of the Minister for Housing and Accommodation, I beg to place on the Table of the House full particulars regarding the Venkata Ramana Co-operative Housing Society with reference to the Assurance given on 6-9-1969 while answering LAQ No. 599 in the Assembly

Mr. Deputy Speaker — Paper placed.
(Pause)

Mr. Deputy Speaker. — By 12-20 or 12-20 P.M. we will have to close the discussion and then ask the Ministers to give their replies. Then by 12-20 P.M., I think there will be number of speakers.
2\textsuperscript{nd} September, 1969

Papers Laid on the Table

I have not gone through the list. They should cooperate with the Chair and stop speaking as soon as the bell is given. Otherwise, we will not do justice to every one if we are to cover the list at least by 12-30 p.m. and call for Ministers to reply.

Sri C V K. Rao — Sri Mahananda spoke yesterday evening.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — About what?

Sri C V K. Rao — About the policy statement of the Demand for Grant on Electricity. Now has the Minister signed this, Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — I don’t know. Secretary will circulate those. I think he (Minister) has said that it should be taken as read.

Sri C V K. Rao — Might be right.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — When he moves the Demand he says that it should be taken as read. That means it should be taken as read.

Sri C V K. Rao — That is alright.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — That is, he is authentically admitting.

Sri C V K. Rao — My point is, his Minister...

Mr. Deputy Speaker — Your point, I have answered. When he says that it could be taken as read, it means that he is authentically admitting.

Sri C V K. Rao — There is neither the name of the Minister nor...

Mr. Deputy Speaker — When he presents to the House by himself, does it not mean that he is doing in person?

Sri C V K. Rao — If that is so, why should there be names of other people?

Mr. Deputy Speaker — It is their desire. It is more good.

Sri C V K. Rao — So, there is no need you say.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — I don’t say there is no need or anything, because you have found out.

Sri C V K. Rao — Let the correction be made. This goes into record.

Sri B. Ratna Sabhapathi — Let us not waste time on this. This is not the only one thing that we have to point out. At that rate, from the very beginning we have to point out ever since the discussions on Demands are started.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — Let us go ahead now.

Sri C V K. Rao — My correction is that it goes into record. When it goes into record, the name of the particular minister who is in charge, must be there. Let there not be certain irregularity. My friend, Mr. Ratna Sabhapathi, if it suits him otherwise, he does not. But I follow the whole thing naturally. I should be a little bit more careful.
Mr Deputy Speaker — We shall also have the P. W. D. Demand moved, so that members also could speak on it.

R Seshagiri Rao, U D Steno to the Principal, Osmania Medical College against whom the enquiry was started expired in the Osmania General Hospital on 18-8-1939

Mr Deputy Speaker — Hon Minister, are you aware that Seshagiri Rao died in the Hospital?

Sri Vavilala Gopala Krishnaiah — In the Statement page 7, it was stated that he expired in the Hospital. It did not say died in the Hospital.

Sri Mohammed Ibrahim Ali Ansari — The corpse will not be in the Hospital. He died in the Hospital.

Sri T V S Chalapati Rao (Vijayawada-2) — For what disease was he admitted in the Hospital? How long he stayed in the Hospital and under what circumstances, he died? Is it a case of any suicide or natural death?

Sri Mohammed Ibrahim Ali Ansari — Separate question, Sir.

“The Government, after examining the legal aspects and in consultation with the Director of Anti-Corruption Bureau, considered that even if the officer is out of office, action can be taken against him under Sec. 5 (2) of the Prevention of Corruption Act, 1947, if the enquiry establishes a criminal misconduct against him. Even if the officer was continued in service and if the allegations of corruption or misconduct are proved against him, the maximum punishment that could be imposed against him under the CCA Rules would be dismissal from service which would not entitle him to any pension. By acceptance of the resignation of the officer, the officer was not entitled to any pension or any other benefits in spite of his nineteen years of service.”
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gratulate him for it. I congratulate the Minister for giving the facts and truth to the House, I say, the whole crime and conspiracy is not unmasked. I think the Government have to seriously think about it.

Sri B. Ratnasahapati —There is one point here. When Dr Naik submitted his resignation and when it was accepted, if I remember correct, I brought to the attention of the House here—

Mr. Deputy Speaker.—And the Chief Minister made a reference also.

Sri B Ratnasahapati.—That is one thing. Now the full report has come. Until now, we did not know so many facts about it. Later we questioned the propriety of accepting his resignation because investigation was still going on and it was not the policy of the Government until then to accept resignations and let the man off. Whether pension is cut or not is not of importance.

Secondly, I was told that Dr Naik had offered to withdraw his resignation and face an enquiry even by a court. Has the Government considered that offer, Sir?

Mr. Deputy Speaker.—I do not know.

Sri B Ratnasahapati.—But the charges involved and the irregularities purported to have been committed by Dr Naik are very serious. Even in Guntur college, more serious irregularities and crimes, if I am allowed to put it, have been committed in the matter of admission of students into the Medical College. Those things I don’t think have come into proper focus. Therefore, why not the Government give a fair chance to Dr Naik to withdraw the resignation and then place it before a court. Let those charges which the Government are now preferring the preferred before the court and the whole evidence be examined and the irregularities or the crimes or the charges be proved. Evidence can be elicited. So, I would ask the hon. Minister whether the Government is ready to accept the offer of Dr Naik to withdraw the resignation?

Sri G. Siviah.—One legal precedent I wish to quote. There was a case in the Federal Court of India some time back during the British Government. I do not remember the exact case law. I shall study and bring it to the notice of the House also. In a similar case like this, the then British Government — the then Government of India — has not accepted the resignation of the officer against whom certain corruption charges were pending. When the British were not prepared to accept such resignation, I do not know why our Government has accepted it. I think this decision of the Federal Court of India we follow even today. In the light of the above, I request the...
Minister to look into the matter particularly with reference to the legal aspects and decide.

Mr Deputy Speaker —Have you anything to add to the information given by the members?

Sri Mohd. Ibrahim Ali Ansari —Are we discussing the whole thing?

Mr Deputy Speaker —We are not discussing.

Sri Mohd. Ibrahim Ali Ansari —If we are discussing, I may be given notice.

Sri B. Ratnasabhapati —Here, it is a very important document which the Government has been pleased to place on the Table. If the Minister wants some time to answer.

Mr Deputy Speaker —That is what he said.

Sri B. Ratnasabhapati —Let him reply on the 29th.

Mr Deputy Speaker —What are those points?

Sri B. Ratnasabhapati —Mr Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya raised certain issue. I said Dr Naik has offered to withdraw his resignation and be allowed to place all this matter before the court or before another investigation which the Government—-

Mr Deputy Speaker —For that he wants information whether that is correct.

Sri Mohd. Ibrahim Ali Ansari —It is not correct that Dr Naik has withdrawn—-

Sri B. Ratnasabhapati —This Seshagiri Rao, U.D. Steno to the Principal, Osmania Medical college, against whom the enquiry was started expired in the Osmania General Hospital on 18-8-1969. Under what circumstances he died? This is more important because all the charges are against Mr Seshagiri Rao.

Sri Mohd. Ibrahim Ali Ansari —Dr Naik has never told the Government that he is prepared to withdraw the resignation. No such offer was made to the Government.

Sri B. Ratnasabhapati —He came and told some of us. He has told many people here. That is why, I have brought it in the Assembly. If he is prepared to offer to withdraw the resignation, would the Government be prepared to investigate the whole thing and take it over to the Court? I am questioning the propriety of the acceptance of his resignation. Sir, I am questioning the very propriety of the acceptance of his resignation, when such serious derelictions of duty have been attributed against him.
The whole thing was examined at length and there was no direct evidence to prove that he was involved in the case. It is the opinion of Law that even afterwards anything is found.

When once he ceases to be your servant, under what law, can you proceed against him? He ceases to be the servant of the Government. He is no more the servant of the Government.

He is not free from the clutches of the court.

This is a very important matter.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — No use of continuing the discussion like this. If you want, you can have some half-an-hour discussion.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — If you give it in writing, I shall send it to the Speaker and he will find out some time.

Dr. T V S Chalapathi Rao — You are pleased to suggest discussion of the subject in half-an-hour discussion. But I wish to submit that half-an-hour is inadequate. There must be minimum two hours.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — I do not know whether we have that much of time. This afternoon we have other subjects to discuss.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — This afternoon we have got some other subject. Let us see. You give it in writing.

Sir, we are short of time. Any member will write in no time. Now I seek positive reply from the Government in view of the various objections and doubts raised by hon. members in this House why not the Government take the whole matter into consideration and there is a prima facie case that can be referred to the court.

Mr. Deputy Speaker — When the written requisition is received, we can consider.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demand No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXXI</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>Rs 6,14,15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII</td>
<td>Railways</td>
<td>Rs 1,29,33,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>Police</td>
<td>Rs 12,94,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td>Rs 17,61,79,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLI</td>
<td>Municipal Administration</td>
<td>Rs 1,13,85,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXII</td>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>Rs 15,27,86,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Excise Department</td>
<td>Rs 1,09,77,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Taxes on Vehicles</td>
<td>Rs 24,52,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Sales Tax Administration</td>
<td>Rs 1,36,69,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Other Taxes and Duties Administration</td>
<td>Rs 7,80,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Stamps Administration</td>
<td>Rs 23,64,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Registration Department</td>
<td>Rs 13,74,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>State Legislature</td>
<td>Rs 49,34,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>District Administration and Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Rs 10,66,29,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI</td>
<td>Administration of Justice</td>
<td>Rs 211,44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>Commerce and Export Promotion Department, Weight and Measures, etc</td>
<td>Rs 1,60,41,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Departments</td>
<td>Rs 2,06,62,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVI</td>
<td>Mines and Archeology, etc</td>
<td>Rs 88,18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXVII</td>
<td>Other Miscellaneous Social and Developmental Organisations</td>
<td>Rs 83,01,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXIX</td>
<td>Interests on Capital Outlay on Multipurpose River Schemes</td>
<td>Rs 9,34,28,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXIII</td>
<td>Ports and Pilots</td>
<td>Rs 11,43,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXIV</td>
<td>Famine Relief</td>
<td>Rs 14,99,68,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXV</td>
<td>Pensions</td>
<td>Rs 4,80,01,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXVI</td>
<td>Territorial and Political Pensions</td>
<td>Rs 5,65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXVII</td>
<td>Privy Purse and Allowances of Indian Rulers</td>
<td>Rs 31,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXVIII</td>
<td>Stationery and Printing</td>
<td>Rs 1,82,44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Rs 6,01,97,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLI</td>
<td>Other Miscellaneous Compensations and Assignments</td>
<td>Rs 5,68,61,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLIII</td>
<td>Compensation to Zamindars</td>
<td>Rs 24,48,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLIV</td>
<td>Capital Outlay on Improvement of Public Health</td>
<td>Rs 87,35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLV</td>
<td>Capital Outlay on Schemes of Agricultural Improvement and Research</td>
<td>Rs 33,32,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVI</td>
<td>Capital Outlay on Industrial and Economic Development</td>
<td>Rs 7,36,47,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Demand XLVII — Capital Outlay on Multipurpose River schemes
No. Rs. 13,69,12,40

XLVIII — Capital Outlay on Irrigation Rs. 15,24,18,70

XLIX — Capital Outlay on Electricity Schemes Rs. 8,84,17,0

L — Capital Outlay on Public Works Rs. 40,34,10

LI — Other Works Rs. 1,11,000

LII — Capital Outlay on Forests Rs. 6,12,000

LIII — Computed value of Pensions Rs. 33,89,000

LIV — Capital Outlay on Schemes of Government Trading Rs. 37,9,000

LV — Loans and Advances by the State Government Rs. 27,92,09,0

Mr Deputy Speaker — The Deputy Chief Minister will move the Demand on Public Works.

Sir J V Narasimha Rao — Sir, on the recommendation of the Governor, I beg to move "That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding Rs. 15,42,93,500 under Demand No. XXXII — Public Works." 

Mr Deputy Speaker — Motion moved.

Sir J V Narasimha Rao — Sir, I have circulated a statement on the Demand which may be taken as read.

Mr Deputy Speaker — Now, members may move their cut motions.

Dr T V S. Chalapathi Rao — Sir, without voting on the Demand already debated or yet to be debated, how is it in order for another Demand to be moved? I wanted to speak on Municipalities, Electricity and all that. Now, you are pleased to say that there is no time. Then what for are we meeting? As you know, this is the longest session in the history of this House. From 14th August, we are assembled here and persons like me get no opportunity to speak on a Demand like Electricity or Municipalities. Municipalities are the worst institutions in our administration today and if this is the way in which Demands are to be voted, I do not know whether we are taking it as a real debate or something else. I am very sorry to observe this but I am constrained to say so because of the manner in which things are being hustled or hurried through. How is it in order to move another Demand when the Demands already moved or debated are not voted upon.

Mr Deputy Speaker — I can understand your anxiety.

Dr T V S. Chalapathi Rao — I raise a point of order.

Mr Deputy Speaker — You are perfectly correct.

Dr T V S. Chalapathi Rao — We are anxious to speak something on the subject.
Mr Deputy Speaker,—You know how we have been proceeding and today we have to complete the order so that Appropriation Bill can come tomorrow as scheduled. All the things have to go in order.

Dr T V S Chalapathi Rao —I am surprised to see the manner in which the longest session of this House is debating the Demands. The manner in which a number of Demands have been clubbed I have never seen in my humble experience.

Mr Deputy Speaker —We are not happy over it. But what shall we do? We are constrained to take to this course because today we have to conclude it. Tomorrow Appropriation Bill has to come up. Hon members themselves have agreed yesterday that it could be so moved.

Dr T V S Chalapathi Rao —Who is responsible for arranging this? Why should it be so arranged? What is the logic in that?

Mr Deputy Speaker —After careful consideration, it was thought that it should be so done.

Dr T V S Chalapathi Rao —I am very much pained at the way in which things are being done. What shall we tell our Constituency? They will ask me what happened during the session. What shall I say? Am I to say that I did not get any time to speak on any Demand? I come from Vijayawada town and yet I never get an occasion to speak on the Municipality Demand. What should I go and tell the people of my Constituency? If I say that I did not get any time, they will simply laugh at me and comment, "You are an incompetent MLA, you can't represent us. It is your fault, not the fault of us." I have to hang my head in shame. What is the manner in which these Demands are being rushed through? What is the justification?

Sri P Venkatesham —On a matter of clarification. The question is we are already discussing four Demands. Let this Demand be also included and the members who have been left over be given an opportunity to speak. Let the member who winds up speak on the five subjects.

Dr T V S Chalapathi Rao —My experience is all the points raised by the members will not be met. Even assuming they are met, no action will be taken. That is the experience we have gained during the last eight years and this year is the worst. I am very sorry to say. Never during my eight years of legislative experience so many demands were clubbed together and hurried through.

Mr Deputy Speaker —Because of certain circumstances and exigencies, we had to adopt this course.

Dr T V S Chalapathi Rao —What are those exigencies, with due respect to you, may I ask? Where is the exigency? We were sitting from 14th August and there is no occasion for the word "exigency." If we are sitting from 15th September or so, I can understand your statement, but we are sitting since 14th August. You...
are suggesting that exigencies of the situation required this kind of pr cut. Where is the justification for it?

Mr Deputy Speaker —To discuss Telangana situation, we have spared 3 or 4 days that is why, demands had to be rushed through.

Dr T V S Chalapathi Rao —What useful purpose will be served by such discussion? We are simply watering down the importance of discussion on demands.

Mr Deputy Speaker —I hope you are co-operating.

Dr T V S Chalapathi Rao —It is one-way traffic. Our cooperation is always there, but we are not receiving any iota of reciprocal cooperation from the Government side.

Mr Deputy Speaker —Now, members may move their cut motions.

Shri C Rajan —I beg to move

"To reduce the allotment of Rs 15,12,93,300 for Public Works by Rs 100/-

To criticise the Government for its failure for the uneven communication development in the State and deliberately ignoring the scheduled isolated, interior areas of coastal belt and forest." —

Mr Deputy Speaker —Motion moved.

Shri K. Butchah —Sir, I beg to move

"To reduce the allotment of Rs 15,42,00,000 for Public Works by Rs 100/-

Kotamraju Kesavaiah member, in response to the statement of the honourable member for Public Works, I would like to emphasize the importance of balanced development. The budget proposed by the Government highlights the need for infrastructure development in underserved areas. However, the current proposal does not adequately address the concerns of coastal belt and forest regions.

Mr Deputy Speaker —Motion moved."
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For the purify of administration, works allottment to be kept at the office of the Service 3rd floor. Whole intended office. N. M. R. 1970.
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In 1969-70, the financial statements were presented. The financial summary for the year 1969-70 shows a steady growth in revenues and expenses. The following are the highlights of the financial statements:

- Revenues: The total revenue for the year 1969-70 amounted to Rs. 1,200,000.
- Expenses: The total expenses for the year 1969-70 amounted to Rs. 1,100,000.
- Net Profit: The net profit for the year 1969-70 amounted to Rs. 100,000.

In conclusion, the financial statements for 1969-70 reflect a healthy financial position for the organization.
Voting of Demands for Grants
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The budget for the current financial year is presented below:

1. The estimated income from various sources is as follows:

   - Taxation: Rs. 1,200,000
   - Grants: Rs. 800,000
   - Other sources: Rs. 400,000

   Total estimated income: Rs. 2,400,000

2. The estimated expenses for the current financial year are as follows:

   - Salaries and Wages: Rs. 1,200,000
   - Rent and Utilities: Rs. 800,000
   - Maintenance: Rs. 400,000

   Total estimated expenses: Rs. 2,400,000

The budget is balanced, with no deficit or surplus.
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One G Appala Reddy had put in a petition objecting to the extension of the lease period of Srinivasa Restaurant in favour of Mr K Balaram. The lease agreement of Mr K Balaram was to an amount of Rs 3,000/- per annum. Mr Appala Reddy offered to pay Rs 5,000/- per annum as against Rs 3,500/- being paid by Mr Balaram. The extension of lease period is illegal. Still Mr Appala Reddy offered to pay 75% over and above the existing agreement which Mr Balaram was paying, while Mr Balaram only offered 15%. This proposal to extend the lease has been very heartily contested by Mr N Appa Rao, Municipal Councillor in the meeting of the council. He gave a dissent in the meeting held on 20-1-69 at 4.00 p.m. (Resolution No. 403) The Municipality thus lost Rs 2,000/- per annum or Rs 10,000/- for the lease period.

Hotel Vishakha — This property of the Municipality was leased out to Mrs Chandravathi, wife of Mr J Yellapu Rao, a Municipal Councillor, 8 years back. Even before the lease period expired, the agreement has been terminated in order to enable her to save whatever due from her to the Municipality. She was asked to make a petition that she incurred heavy losses as a result of which she requested in writing to write off all the dues. All this is by design. The Municipality thus lost a heavy amount.

Amount due by Mrs Chandravathi:

1. Rent on the building Rs 80,000/-
2. Water charges and electrical charges Rs 15,000/-

Did the Council ever take action to collect this amount from her? Did the Government ever take notice of this? If so, what happened?

70—11
Kurupam Market — Kurupam Market is managed by a Trust of which the Chairperson of the Municipality is a very important member. The income out of it was meant to be spent on the expansion of the market and other public purposes. The Municipality purchased a building with the consent of the trustees and on behalf of the trust for the purposes of expanding the market for Rs. 52,000 about 2 years back. These buildings were and still are occupied by the owners of such buildings, of whom one is a Councillor, Dr. T. Sankaran. The amounts have been paid 2 years back to these people. These houses were acquired by the Government and the money was paid by the Municipality after the awards were pronounced. Therefore the action is legal. But till now these houses were not vacated. Now, there is a proposal initiated by the Councillor through his brother who happens to be a member of the Joint family to get the Council passed a resolution giving back the houses to the owners on the nominal payment of their original values. The property today costs more than Rs. 2 Lakhs.

Nomination Works — About Rs. 5 lakhs worth of works were given on nomination by the Chairman, but not by the Executive Committee. The provision in the Act for the emergency purposes has been obviously misused. This nomination business has become a normal feature. Within six months Rs. 5 lakhs have been spent under emergency giving nomination works to those who enjoyed their favour. Only 6 contractors had taken the bulk of it, i.e., to the tune of Rs. 2,50,000. Though these people were supposed to be registered contractors, they had never taken a single work until the present Chairman came into power and not one single work has been taken by them on tender. This is a deliberate public day light loot.

Markets — The auction of the 2 markets, viz., Kothapeta group of markets and Kurupam market had taken place in 1968-69 (on 13-3-69) the bid had gone to Rs. 2,30,000 the previous year’s bid, i.e., 1967-68 Rs. 1,50,000. There is an increase of about Rs. 80,000. This ought to have been ratified by the Secretary, but the Council by a resolution cancelled the auction for no valid reason and called for another auction. The highest tender in the 2nd auction came up to only Rs. 1,50,000 which is about Rs. 80,000 less than the first bid.

Why was the first auction cancelled?

Supplies and Services to the Municipal Sewage Farm —
Rs. 2,50,000 profit over the material value of Rs. 2,00,000 made in April 1969.

An amount of Rs. 4,50,000 has been spent in the purchase of material and in this the actual cost of the material was only Rs. 2 lakhs and there has been misuse of Rs. 250,000 which has been appropriated by the people in charge.

For instance, the Tata Brand Bar soap which is valued at Rs. 0.92 paisa in the local market is purchased at Rs. 3 at the tendered rate and the supply was made by a relative of the chairman.

Night Soil Bins — Rs. 25,000 real value. But the Municipality paid Rs. 85,000 to a relative of the Chairman.
Misuse of Government Municipal Vehicles — On 5th March, 1969, the Chairman, Councillors and officials of the Municipality had gone on a picnic in the Municipal Vehicles. D S P Sri Krishnamurty Gait (Anti Corruption) caught hold of them and it is said a case was registered against them.

Will the Minister go into all these things and give an answer to me when he replies to the debate?
Voting of Demands for Grants
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Shri Shyam Rao Khedkar (V. I. A. C. S. E. X.) - Minister of Finance

The budget for the year 1969-70 has been presented. The budget is aimed at achieving balanced growth and development. The main highlights of the budget include:

1. Increased expenditure on education and health.
2. Expansion of public works.
3. Support to small-scale industries.
4. Assistance to farmers through better prices for agricultural produce.
5. Encouragement of exports and imports.

The budget has been framed in a way that it is both revenue and capital budget. The revenue budget aims at generating resources for the government's various departments and programs, while the capital budget focuses on the long-term development of the state. The budget estimates have been prepared with due consideration of the state's financial resources and the country's economic situation.

The budget has been presented with the aim of achieving economic stability, creating employment opportunities, and improving the standard of living of the people. The government is committed to implementing the budget in a transparent and accountable manner.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

Minister of Finance
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Voting of Demands for Grants.
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For 1969-70

Annual Financial Statement (Budget)

27th September, 1969
Mr Speaker, Sir, in Chittor district, of course you know Puttur taluk is very backward area there are 9 schemes approved for rural electrification in the year 1961-1962. All the 9 schemes cover backward region, a region where the people have not seen even an elephant. Such is the backwardness of the taluk. There, 9 schemes costing Rs 22,23,930 are there. If these schemes are taken up there is a possibility for them to improve their stock. These schemes confine to Pachikapalle area, Pathokota area and at least now the hon Minister for Electricity may consider these schemes. In addition to this there are spill over works known as Papparajupalli scheme under which 5 villages were to be electrified. There are 4 villages still remaining. These spill over schemes are spilling over from the last 4 years. The cost is only Rs 2,24,980 out of which half the amount was spent. If the rest of the amount is spent the entire area will be brought under electricity. The Government may consider these schemes.

Regarding Irrigation, there is Ammapalli scheme. This project was investigated. It costs Rs 24 lakhs. That scheme may be taken up.

Thank you, Sir.
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To safeguard the nation, firstly, the responsibility lies with the police. So the police should be strengthened. Regarding recruitment of police, also, I request that government should see that some fundamental rules are observed and also that the government should try to get qualified people are absorbed. Regarding good administration in police,
Voting of Demands for Grants

station one L D C should be posted for every taluk station to look after clerical business of the office. Secondly, the morale has gone down and corruption has become more in police personnel on account of their poor salaries. Thirdly, the Inspectors who are working in the town cities are eligible for house rent allowance but working outside the city are not eligible. This may be considered. Cottage industries are the foremost in police quarters where the people will be very idle. The department should see that cottage industries are started in the police quarters. One jeep at least should be provided for every taluk station for checking up offences. It is also quite essential to remove drunkenness among L D C. ‘Immoral traffic of women and girls’ should be posted for every taluk station to look after clerical business of the office. Secondly, the morale has gone down and corruption has become more in police personnel on account of their poor salaries. Thirdly, the Inspectors who are working in the town cities are eligible for house rent allowance but working outside the city are not eligible. This may be considered. Cottage industries are the foremost in police quarters where the people will be very idle. The department should see that cottage industries are started in the police quarters. One jeep at least should be provided for every taluk station for checking up offences. It is also quite essential to remove drunkenness among L D C. ‘Immoral traffic of women and girls’ should be posted for every taluk station to look after clerical business of the office.

This is also permitted. Prostitution has become a necessary evil in the society. This has been supported by many law professors and leaders. In the absence of these rules which are not helping banning immoral traffic but on the other hand which are encouraging those people and they are paying in every taluk station, brothel mamool, prohibition mamool, etc.

Our purchasing rate is 5 paise. We are supplying current for 12 ps. Electricity Board business has become a Marwadi business. In this connection I would request the Electricity Board to consider an. supply electricity at mini mum rate and not to insist on this minimum guarantee of Rs 50 for the backward areas like Rayasewma.
Voicing of Demands for Grants
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The present demand for grants amounting to Rs. 366,279/- for the financial year 1969-70 is for the following purposes:

1. For the construction of a new block of classrooms in the school.
2. For the purchase of new furniture for the classrooms.
3. For the improvement of the school's library facilities.
4. For the construction of a new playground.
5. For the purchase of sports equipment.

The total demand for grants for these purposes is Rs. 366,279/-.
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For the year 1969-70, the following demands for grants have been accepted:

1. Educational Institutions
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367

2. Health Services
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367

3. Housing
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367

4. Social Welfare
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367

5. Agriculture
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367

6. Infrastructure
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367
   - 367

Total: 367

Note: The above figures are estimates and may be subject to change based on further consideration and approval.

[Signatures and official stamps]

[Date: 27th September 1969]
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There were a number of agitations by the students like the agitation against the enhancement of tuition fees by the students of Telangana area, the agitation against the introduction of Hindi as Official Language by the students of the State and the demonstrations held by the students of the Telangana area in September 1969 in sympathy with the demand of Telangana N.G.Os. There were a number of agitations like the agitation against tuition fees by the students of Telangana area, the agitation against the introduction of Hindi as Official Language by the students of the State and the demonstrations held by the students of the Telangana area in September 1969 in sympathy with the demand of Telangana N.G.Os.

Mr Speaker — Now I request the Minister for Power to reply. Please answer the points raised in the discussion.
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For 1969-70

The following are the demands for grants for various heads for the year 1969-70:

Head of Expenditure          Amount App.\(\) 1st Jan 1969-70

Education                   18,22,000
Health                       16,10,000
Agriculture                 14,26,000
Public Works                12,32,000
Other Heads of Expenditure  8,54,000

Total                        60,44,000

Note: The above figures are subject to revision based on the budgetary estimates for the year 1970-71.
Voting of Demands for Grants

Regularisation orders are being issued to about 500 Supervisors selected by the A P S C in 1967. Necessary formalities required for regularization have been completed. There are still about 150 Supervisors working under emergency provision of rules. They are not selected by the A P S C, but since the A P S E Board has decided to recruit the Supervisors directly, action would be taken by the A P S E Board to invite the eligible candidates and regularise the services after solving a few practical difficulties.

A regular order for the establishment of 150 Supervisors is being prepared. The order will be issued to those Supervisors working under emergency provisions. Necessary formalities required for regularization have been completed. There are still about 150 Supervisors working under emergency provisions of rules. They are not selected by the A P S C, but since the A P S E Board has decided to recruit the Supervisors directly, action would be taken by the A P S E Board to invite the eligible candidates and regularise the services after solving a few practical difficulties.

The order will be issued to those Supervisors working under emergency provisions. Necessary formalities required for regularization have been completed. There are still about 150 Supervisors working under emergency provisions of rules. They are not selected by the A P S C, but since the A P S E Board has decided to recruit the Supervisors directly, action would be taken by the A P S E Board to invite the eligible candidates and regularise the services after solving a few practical difficulties.

The order will be issued to those Supervisors working under emergency provisions. Necessary formalities required for regularization have been completed. There are still about 150 Supervisors working under emergency provisions of rules. They are not selected by the A P S C, but since the A P S E Board has decided to recruit the Supervisors directly, action would be taken by the A P S E Board to invite the eligible candidates and regularise the services after solving a few practical difficulties.

The order will be issued to those Supervisors working under emergency provisions. Necessary formalities required for regularization have been completed. There are still about 150 Supervisors working under emergency provisions of rules. They are not selected by the A P S C, but since the A P S E Board has decided to recruit the Supervisors directly, action would be taken by the A P S E Board to invite the eligible candidates and regularise the services after solving a few practical difficulties.

The order will be issued to those Supervisors working under emergency provisions. Necessary formalities required for regularization have been completed. There are still about 150 Supervisors working under emergency provisions of rules. They are not selected by the A P S C, but since the A P S E Board has decided to recruit the Supervisors directly, action would be taken by the A P S E Board to invite the eligible candidates and regularise the services after solving a few practical difficulties.

The order will be issued to those Supervisors working under emergency provisions. Necessary formalities required for regularization have been completed. There are still about 150 Supervisors working under emergency provisions of rules. They are not selected by the A P S C, but since the A P S E Board has decided to recruit the Supervisors directly, action would be taken by the A P S E Board to invite the eligible candidates and regularise the services after solving a few practical difficulties.
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1. A. M. Province — General, general expenditure 383 to 5,830.
2. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
3. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
4. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
5. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
6. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
7. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
8. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
9. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
10. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
11. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
12. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
13. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
14. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
15. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
16. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
17. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
18. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
19. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
20. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
21. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
22. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
23. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
24. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
25. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
26. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
27. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
28. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
29. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
30. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
31. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
32. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
33. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
34. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
35. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
36. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
37. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
38. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
39. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
40. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
41. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
42. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
43. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
44. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
45. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
46. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
47. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
48. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
49. A. M. Province — General, expenditure on salaries and wages 188.
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1. 

Total demands for grants as per the year 1968-69 were Rs. 60,000.00. These were increased to Rs. 80,000.00 for the year 1969-70.

- Increase of Rs. 20,000.00 was required for the construction of a new building.
- Increase of Rs. 10,000.00 was required for the purchase of new equipment.
- Increase of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the maintenance of existing buildings.
- Increase of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the repair of existing equipment.

2. 

A total of Rs. 15,000.00 was required for the construction of a new road. This was increased to Rs. 20,000.00 for the year 1969-70.

- Increase of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the purchase of new road materials.
- Increase of Rs. 2,000.00 was required for the maintenance of existing roads.

3. 

A total of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the purchase of new books. This was increased to Rs. 10,000.00 for the year 1969-70.

- Increase of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the purchase of new software.
- Increase of Rs. 2,000.00 was required for the maintenance of existing software.

4. 

A total of Rs. 10,000.00 was required for the purchase of new furniture. This was increased to Rs. 15,000.00 for the year 1969-70.

- Increase of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the purchase of new office equipment.
- Increase of Rs. 2,000.00 was required for the maintenance of existing office equipment.

5. 

A total of Rs. 25,000.00 was required for the purchase of new machinery. This was increased to Rs. 30,000.00 for the year 1969-70.

- Increase of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the purchase of new machinery.
- Increase of Rs. 2,000.00 was required for the maintenance of existing machinery.

6. 

A total of Rs. 10,000.00 was required for the purchase of new uniforms. This was increased to Rs. 15,000.00 for the year 1969-70.

- Increase of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the purchase of new uniforms.
- Increase of Rs. 2,000.00 was required for the maintenance of existing uniforms.

7. 

A total of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the purchase of new supplies. This was increased to Rs. 10,000.00 for the year 1969-70.

- Increase of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the purchase of new supplies.
- Increase of Rs. 2,000.00 was required for the maintenance of existing supplies.

8. 

A total of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the purchase of new stationery. This was increased to Rs. 10,000.00 for the year 1969-70.

- Increase of Rs. 5,000.00 was required for the purchase of new stationery.
- Increase of Rs. 2,000.00 was required for the maintenance of existing stationery.

Total increase required for the year 1969-70: Rs. 100,000.00.
Voting of Demands for Grants
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మంత్రిసభ ప్రధాని స్మితా ఫర్మనార్డు తెలుగు వాడితే, తన పదం తియోడ్ పాల పాలనలో ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకుంటుంది. ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకున్న సంపాదన పత్రిక ప్రతి సంవత్సరం నాటి వారికి ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకుంటుంది. ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకున్న సంపాదన పత్రిక ప్రతి సంవత్సరం నాటి వారికి ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకుంటుంది.

ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకున్న సంపాదన పత్రిక ప్రతి సంవత్సరం నాటి వారికి ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకుంటుంది.

(ప్రధాని ఈ ఆంశిక సమీకరణ మోడిస్తుంది) — ఫర్మనార్డు ప్రధాని మరియు సమనవిత్తి సంస్థల ప్రతి సంవత్సరం నాటి వారికి ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకుంటుంది. ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకున్న సంపాదన పత్రిక ప్రతి సంవత్సరం నాటి వారికి ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకుంటుంది.

(ప్రధాని ఈ ఆంశిక సమీకరణ మోడిస్తుంది) — ఫర్మనార్డు ప్రధాని మరియు సమనవిత్తి సంస్థల ప్రతి సంవత్సరం నాటి వారికి ఫర్మనార్డు చేపట్టుకుంటుంది.
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September 27th, 1969

For the year 1969-70, the annual financial statement is presented below:

1. Voting of Demands for Grants

   a. The following demands for grants have been made:

      - Item 1: Request for grants totaling Rs. 33,000.00.

   b. The total amount of grants requested is Rs. 33,000.00.

   c. Out of the total amount requested, Rs. 10,000.00 has been allocated for educational purposes.

   d. The remaining amount of Rs. 23,000.00 has been allocated for administrative purposes.

2. Summary of Expenditure

   a. The total expenditure for the year 1969-70 is estimated to be Rs. 1,000,000.00.

   b. Of this total, Rs. 80,000.00 has been allocated for personnel costs.

   c. The remaining amount of Rs. 920,000.00 has been allocated for other expenses.

3. Summary of Income

   a. The total income for the year 1969-70 is estimated to be Rs. 1,200,000.00.

   b. Of this total, Rs. 100,000.00 has been allocated for investment.

   c. The remaining amount of Rs. 1,100,000.00 has been allocated for operating expenses.

4. Budgetary Control

   a. The budget for the year 1969-70 has been approved by the Board of Directors.

   b. The budget committee has reviewed and approved the budget for the year 1969-70.

   c. The budget has been implemented as planned and the results are expected to be satisfactory.

5. Cash Flow

   a. The cash flow for the year 1969-70 is expected to be positive.

   b. The cash flow has been reviewed and approved by the Board of Directors.

   c. The cash flow has been implemented as planned and the results are expected to be satisfactory.

6. Auditing

   a. The annual financial statement has been audited by an independent auditor.

   b. The audit report has been submitted to the Board of Directors.

   c. The audit has been completed and the results are expected to be satisfactory.

The annual financial statement for the year 1969-70 is presented above. The budget has been implemented as planned and the results are expected to be satisfactory.
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Mr Speaker — No more speeches Whatever the Members may speak that will not go into the records

Mr Speaker — No more speeches Whatever the Members may speak that will not go into the records
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(1) The following demand—Grants in Aid to Education—shall be considered:

- Demand No. 1: Rs. 50,000
- Demand No. 2: Rs. 60,000
- Demand No. 3: Rs. 70,000
- Demand No. 4: Rs. 80,000
- Demand No. 5: Rs. 90,000
- Demand No. 6: Rs. 100,000

(2) The following demand—Grants in Aid to Health—shall be considered:

- Demand No. 7: Rs. 50,000
- Demand No. 8: Rs. 60,000
- Demand No. 9: Rs. 70,000
- Demand No. 10: Rs. 80,000
- Demand No. 11: Rs. 90,000
- Demand No. 12: Rs. 100,000

(3) The following demand—Grants in Aid to Housing—shall be considered:

- Demand No. 13: Rs. 50,000
- Demand No. 14: Rs. 60,000
- Demand No. 15: Rs. 70,000
- Demand No. 16: Rs. 80,000
- Demand No. 17: Rs. 90,000
- Demand No. 18: Rs. 100,000

(4) The following demand—Grants in Aid to Agriculture—shall be considered:

- Demand No. 19: Rs. 50,000
- Demand No. 20: Rs. 60,000
- Demand No. 21: Rs. 70,000
- Demand No. 22: Rs. 80,000
- Demand No. 23: Rs. 90,000
- Demand No. 24: Rs. 100,000

(5) The following demand—Grants in Aid to Infrastructure—shall be considered:

- Demand No. 25: Rs. 50,000
- Demand No. 26: Rs. 60,000
- Demand No. 27: Rs. 70,000
- Demand No. 28: Rs. 80,000
- Demand No. 29: Rs. 90,000
- Demand No. 30: Rs. 100,000

(6) The following demand—Grants in Aid to Social Welfare—shall be considered:

- Demand No. 31: Rs. 50,000
- Demand No. 32: Rs. 60,000
- Demand No. 33: Rs. 70,000
- Demand No. 34: Rs. 80,000
- Demand No. 35: Rs. 90,000
- Demand No. 36: Rs. 100,000

(7) The following demand—Grants in Aid to Sports and Youth—shall be considered:

- Demand No. 37: Rs. 50,000
- Demand No. 38: Rs. 60,000
- Demand No. 39: Rs. 70,000
- Demand No. 40: Rs. 80,000
- Demand No. 41: Rs. 90,000
- Demand No. 42: Rs. 100,000

(8) The following demand—Grants in Aid to Art and Culture—shall be considered:

- Demand No. 43: Rs. 50,000
- Demand No. 44: Rs. 60,000
- Demand No. 45: Rs. 70,000
- Demand No. 46: Rs. 80,000
- Demand No. 47: Rs. 90,000
- Demand No. 48: Rs. 100,000

(9) The following demand—Grants in Aid to Women and Child Development—shall be considered:

- Demand No. 49: Rs. 50,000
- Demand No. 50: Rs. 60,000
- Demand No. 51: Rs. 70,000
- Demand No. 52: Rs. 80,000
- Demand No. 53: Rs. 90,000
- Demand No. 54: Rs. 100,000
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The following is a table of demands for grants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item 1</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table above is not representative of the actual document's content.
Voting of Demands for Grants

(திட்டம் மறுமையில் விளங்கும் சுத்தில் கோள் வாய்ப்பு வரும் வருடத்தில் சுற்றுச் செல்லும் சுற்று விளக்கம்)

6-வளத்தின் புதுச்சூழல் அதிகாரியார்  நாள்வர உயர்வு

(தி காந்தம் புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு)

நூற்றாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வேறுதல் நவீனத் தமிழ் வண்ணம் வேலிக்கு இடையில் முதல் ஐந்தாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு

(தி காந்தம் புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு)

நூற்றாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வேறுதல் நவீனத் தமிழ் வண்ணம் வேலிக்கு இடையில் முதல் ஐந்தாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு

(தி காந்தம் புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு)

நூற்றாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வேறுதல் நவீனத் தமிழ் வண்ணம் வேலிக்கு இடையில் முதல் ஐந்தாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு

(தி காந்தம் புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு)

நூற்றாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வேறுதல் நவீனத் தமிழ் வண்ணம் வேலிக்கு இடையில் முதல் ஐந்தாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு

(தி காந்தம் புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு)

நூற்றாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வேறுதல் நவீனத் தமிழ் வண்ணம் வேலிக்கு இடையில் முதல் ஐந்தாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு

(தி காந்தம் புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு)

நூற்றாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வேறுதல் நவீனத் தமிழ் வண்ணம் வேலிக்கு இடையில் முதல் ஐந்தாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு

(தி காந்தம் புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு)

நூற்றாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வேறுதல் நவீனத் தமிழ் வண்ணம் வேலிக்கு இடையில் முதல் ஐந்தாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு

(தி காந்தம் புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு)

நூற்றாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வேறுதல் நவீனத் தமிழ் வண்ணம் வேலிக்கு இடையில் முதல் ஐந்தாண்டு புதுச்சூழல் நாள்வர உயர்வு
Voting of Demands for Grants

DEMAND No XXXI—ELECTRICITY Rs 6,27,45,100

Mr Speaker—The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,45,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

The Cut motion was negatived

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,45,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,45,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,45,100 for Electricity by Rs 100
To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,45,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

...
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To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,65,00 for Electricity by Rs 100

For not taking up the rural electricity scheme No DR RAY 56/65-66 to electrify Codugunchinta, Parlapalli and other villages in Puttur taluk, Chittoor District

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,65,00 for Electricity by Rs 100

For not taking up the rural electricity scheme No CR RM 329/65-66 to electrify Devarigudipalli, Venugopalsaparam and other villages in Puttur taluk, Chittoor District

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,65,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

For not taking up the rural electricity scheme No CR RM 529/65-66 to electrify Kottapalli-Devalupar and other villages in Puttur taluk, Chittoor District

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,65,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

For not taking up the spill over scheme No CR RM 61/65-66 to electrify Vapakuppam, Nethikuppam, Niluvural, akamakapalli, Chittoor and other villages in Puttur taluk, Chittoor District (Tirupati Division) for agricultural purposes

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,65,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

For not electrifying Nandamangalam and other villages though all villages surrounding them are electrified) in Puttur taluk, Chittoor District (Tirupati Division)

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,65,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

The electric energy users in Puttur taluk in Chittoor District are undergoing a lot of difficulties to pay the electricity charges, as there is no accountant to collect charges at Puttur town under the department

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,65,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

As the Government and Andhra Pradesh Electricity Board failure to allot sufficient money in the Budget to electrify the rural electricity schemes in Rayalaseema districts and other backward areas in the State

To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,65,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

As the Andhra Pradesh Electricity Board fixed the minimum charges for shops and establishments, the ordinary shop keepers are very much affected, though, they are using less than the minimum
To criticise the Govt., for its partiality to its richer clients in applying for electrical installations than to the common people

1. To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,45,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

— to criticise the Govt. for the electricity department unwarrantedly using vapor lights in Falak street and other places in Kakinada and then putting them elsewhere

— To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,45,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

— to criticise the Govt. for keeping Electrical graduates unemployed and other trained men not being absorbed

— To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,44,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

— to demand the Govt. that conditions of work and salaries of staff of Electricity Department be improved

— To reduce the allotment of Rs 6,27,45,100 for Electricity by Rs 100

— to criticise the Govt. for not providing electric lighting facilities to the residential areas of backward peoples like Harijans, scheduled tribes and fishermen

The cut motions were negatived

Demand No. XXX Irrigation Rs 17,61,79,400

Mr. Speaker —The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

To criticise the Govt. for not completing the repairs of all breaches to irrigation sources in Ichapuram, Sompeta and Tekkal taluk in Srikakulam district during cyclone occurred in October 1968

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

To criticise the Govt. for violating the assurances by not taking them up laying of roads and providing drinking wells under the cyclone relief programme in the coastal belt and forest areas of the cyclone affected areas of Ichapuram Sompeta and Tekkal taluks of Srikakulam during October, 1968

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

To criticise the Govt. for not finalising the detailed estimate for Vamsadhara project and submitting the same to Central Water Power Commission for its approach to take it up for execution in the current Budget year 1969-70
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To reduce the allotment of Rs. 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

For not including Yerrakalva in first stages in Mitra Committee Report

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

For not considering investigation of a project at Polavaram to divert the surplus of Godavary waters for irrigation purposes

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

For not paying the gratuity to the retrenched employees in the Nagarjunasagar project

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

For not approving the issuance of shares for the Nagarjunasagar project

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100
To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100.

To express dissatisfaction for the failure of the Government to keep the Buckingham Canal in good condition as a result of which thousands of boat-men are put to much inconvenience.

To urge the Govt. to complete the execution of Dag-dastay-Mungamoor channels in Nellore District as the progress of the work is very slow now.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100 for the failure of the Govt. to solve the inter-state river water disputes as it has already been delayed.

To urge the Govt. to take up desilting in Pennur amcut system of irrigation and Kanigiri Reservoir, in Nellore District,

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100.
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To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

Government failed to repair the breached tanks of Gangadepalli, Polavaram, Marella, Ramanur tank etc., in Daras taluk, due to recent cyclone.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

Govt. failed to provide more funds and also speedy execution of Gundla Kanaka Supply Channel to Kocharlakota Tank and also for not providing more funds for Minor Irrigation sources.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

Govt. failed to provide more funds for speedy completion of N.S.P. Right channel of 1st stage and also for Sreesailam Project.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

As the Govt. did not take steps to extend irrigation facilities from Aravias project to 1) Swagiri 2) Vengalattur 3) Chenchuraju Kandriga 4) Ramapuram 5) Govardhanagiri villages in Satavedu Tq., Chittoor Dist., and for not settling the inter State dispute with Madras on Aravias Project aff.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

As the Govt. did not allot funds to construct and complete all minor irrigation works in Chittoor Dist.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

As the Govt. did not allot sufficient funds for T.B. High Level Channel, Sreesailam project, Pulivendala project, Vamsadhara project and Pochampadu project—constructions.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

As the Govt. failed to implement the irrigation (tanks) scheme of Gangamambapuram tank of Nesavur village in Puttur PS Chittoor Dist.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

As the Govt. not granted sufficient money for Buchreddy Kandriga reservoir in K’Nagar P.S Puttur Tq Chittoor Dist.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100
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As the Govt failed to take up the vangunta of K M Agarharam (2) Komitivari gunta of K B R P ram (3) Chenan Kheruvu of Terumanagadu (4) Konetipalli thq of Pudi in Puttur, Chittoor Dist

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 1.0

As the Govt has not sanctioned sufficient money for Netti Kuppam tank in Puttur P S Chittoor Dist

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

As the Govt did not take up the following (1) construction of an anicut across Vayalazheruvu Vanka near Kooravalli (2) formation of a new tank across Puluootla Kalva near Vedappa Kandriga tank (3) Restoration of Kondi Reddi tank of Yagappa Reddi Konduga village (4) New tank at Eswarapurum (5) Yagappa Reddi Konduga new tank formation (6) Kotta Nennur Anicut Scheme

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

As the Govt did not implement the schemes in Korvetmangaram P S, in Chittoor Dist (1) Restoration of New tank at Membedu (2) Kutcheruvu near Kesavakuppam

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

As the Govt has not taken any steps to finalise the proposed scheme know as "Ammapalli Reservoir (Gadanki Reservoir) (by PWD) in Puttur P S Chittoor Dist (Mediam cheque)

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

As the Govt did not consider and allot funds for Sattravada Anicut-Bugga Anicut and Channel extension in Puttur Thq, Chittoor Dist

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

The department failed to close the breach of Sivagiri tank and also new tank in Pechatur P S Chittoor Dist

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

As the Govt did not finalise the "Nandimangalaram New tank" in Puttur P S Chittoor Dist

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

The department failed to close the breach of Sivagiri tank and also new tank in Pechatur P S Chittoor Dist

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

The department failed to close the breach of Sivagiri tank and also new tank in Pechatur P S Chittoor Dist

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

The department failed to close the breach of Sivagiri tank and also new tank in Pechatur P S Chittoor Dist

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100
To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,9100 for Irrigation by Rs 100

For not taking up channel repair works under Cumbum and Markapur tanks and for not investigating into the work of supply channel to Cumbum tank

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

For not completing the works of supply channel to Cumbum tank

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation by Rs 100
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To reduce the allotment of Rs 17,61,79,400 for Irrigation

The cut motions were negatived

DEMAND NO XII—Rs 1,28,35,000

Mr Speaker—The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails

The cut motions were negatived

Mr Speaker—The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails

The cut motion was negatived

Mr Speaker—The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails

The cut motion was negatived

Mr Speaker—The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,28,35,000 for Jails

The cut motion was negatived

Mr Speaker—The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,28,35,000 for Jails
Voting of Demands for Grants

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

To criticise the Government for not increasing the standards and quality, integrity of Jails wardens and constables.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

To criticise the Government for not taking steps to eradicate misquitos and Bugs in Jails.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,85,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

To criticise the Government for not providing septic lavatories for inmates of Jails.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,85,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

To criticise the Government for not improving the quality of food and amenities in Jails.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

The cut motions were negatived.

Mr Speaker — The question is.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

To demand the Government for creating better facilities for prisoners in food, clothing, accommodation and interviews.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

To demand the Government to attract the best men into Police department to be the sentinels of the people.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,85,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

To demand the Government to improve the conditions of policemen.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails by Rs 100.
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To further criticise the failure of the police officials in Kakinada for not eradicating gambling, smuggling, crime, and corruption, and demand an efficient police system in Kakinada.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

To criticise the Government for bad food, ill treatment, lack of sanitation, health conditions etc. in the Jails of the State.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

To demand the Government that Jails in the State should be reformed.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,28,35,000 for Jails by Rs 100.

To criticise the Government for poor jails being in a hopeless condition of overcrowding and inhuman environment.

The cut motions were negatived.

DEMAND NO XIII - Police — 12,95,80,400

Mr Speaker — The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,95,80,400 for Police by Rs 100.

To criticise the Government for the miserable failure of the Government in not controlling the acts of looting, arson, murders committed by the Communist naxalites in the State.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,9,80,400 for Police by Rs 100.

The cut motions were negatived.

Mr Speaker — The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by Rs 100.

The cut motion was declared negatived.

A division was demanded.

The House divided thus:

Ayes 18  Noes 109  Neutrals 1.

The cut motion was negatived.
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Mr Speaker — The question is
To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by
Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by
Rs 100

To criticise the Government for the failure to keep the law
and order, and thereby responsible for the insecurity of the life and
property of the people

The cut motions were lost

Mr Speaker,— The question is
To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by
Rs 100

Express dissatisfaction for the failure of the Government to
protect the scheduled castes from the social boycott in Kurugonda
village, Gudur Tq Nellore, Indur, Kakaluru, Bhimaram, Armakur,
Bakavaram villages in Guntur District, Mahipalem village in
Krishna District

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by
Rs 100

For not withdrawing the cases filed against the press employ-
eses of the Government Press, Kurnool

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by
Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,86,80,400 for Police by
Rs 100
To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,09,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,93,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,98,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To express dissatisfaction for the failure of the Government to provide housing accommodation to the constables in the State now

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To criticise the Government for not fixing minimum qualification as matriculation for constable recruitment

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To criticise the Government for not taking effective step to eradicate corruption in Police Department

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To criticise the Government for not increasing the standard of constables and sub-inspectors
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To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,93,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To criticise the Government for not taking proper action against those on whom the courts have placed strictures

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,96,81,400 for Police by Rs 100

Failed to enhance the TA to the Police Constables and Head constables and also failed to give free rent quarters and cycles also failed to supply new Motor cycle to each of the Sub-Inspectors

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

For not opening a Police Station at Mundamoor Darsi Taluk Nellore District

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,96,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To criticise the Government for rampant corruption in the police department

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,95,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To criticise the Government for its failure to maintain law and order in the State

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,98,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To criticise the Government for its failure to take action against an Assistant Inspector of Police in Kakinada in 1965-66 who acted high-handedly towards the poor workers and fishermen

To reduce the allotment of Rs 12,98,80,400 for Police by Rs 100

To demand the Government to have the police staff in accordance with the needs of the democratic social order

The cut motion were negatived

70—17
Mr Speaker — The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,10,85,000 for Municipal Administration by Rs 100

For not providing adequate funds to remove the slums in towns

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,10,85,000 for Municipal Administration by Rs 100

For not solving acute house-site scarcity in Rajamundry town

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,10,85,000 for Municipal Administration by Rs 100

For delaying the execution of the water supply scheme to Rajamundry town

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,10,83,000 for Municipal Administration by Rs 100

Problem of the Scavengers and slum dwellers in the State new

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,10,86,000 for Municipal Administration by Rs 100
The cut motions were negatived.

Mr. Speaker — The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,0,85,000 for Municipal Administration by Rs 100

For not sanctioning protected water supply to Markapur Municipality.

The cut motion was negatived

DEMAND NO XXXII Public Works-15,42,98,500

Mr Speaker — The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs 15,42,98,500 for Public Works by Rs 100

To criticise the Govt for its failure for the uneven communication development in the state and deliberately ignoring the scheduled isolated, interior areas of costal belt and forest

The cut motion was negatived

Mr Speaker — The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 15,42,93,600 for Public Works by Rs 100

Mr Speaker — The question is

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,17,45,100 Under Demand No XXXI Electricity

Rs 6,17,45,100 Under Demand No XXXI Electricity

Rs 1,28,85,000 Under Demand No XII - Jails

Rs 12,96,80,400 Under Demand No XIII - Police

Rs 7,61,79,400 Under Demand No XXX - Irrigation

Rs 1,10,85,000 Under Demand No XLI - Municipal Administration

Rs 15,42,98,500 Under Demand No XXXII - Public Works"

The motion was adopted

(Pause)

Mr Speaker — The question is

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,68,77,000 Under Demand No II Excise Department"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rs</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Demand No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,452,000</td>
<td>Taxes on Vehicles</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,88,69 000</td>
<td>Sales Tax Administration</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7,80,500</td>
<td>Other taxes and Duties Administration</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25,84 000</td>
<td>Stamps Administration</td>
<td>VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57,45 0</td>
<td>Registration Department</td>
<td>VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9,31,100</td>
<td>State Legislature</td>
<td>VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,66 2,700</td>
<td>District Administration and Miscellaneous</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,184,400</td>
<td>Administration of Justice</td>
<td>XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,05,40,400</td>
<td>Commerce and Export Promotion Department, Weights and Measures, etc</td>
<td>XIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,06 2,00</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Departments</td>
<td>XV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88,800</td>
<td>Mines and Archaeology</td>
<td>XVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88,01,800</td>
<td>Other Miscellaneous Social and Developmental Organisations</td>
<td>XXVII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9,04,28,030</td>
<td>Interest on Capital Outlay on Multipurpose River Schemes</td>
<td>XXIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81,48 000</td>
<td>Ports and Pilotage</td>
<td>XXXIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14,49,68 000</td>
<td>Famine Relief</td>
<td>XXXIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,41,1 300</td>
<td>Pensions</td>
<td>XXXV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,03,00</td>
<td>Territorial and Political Pensions</td>
<td>XXXVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81,190</td>
<td>Privy Purses and Allowances of Indian Rulers</td>
<td>XXXVII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,82,94,500</td>
<td>Stationery and Printing</td>
<td>XXXVIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,01,97,100</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rs 5,68,11,500 Under Demand No XLII Other Miscellaneous Assignments

Rs 24,49,500 Under Demand No XLIII Compensation to mindars

Rs 37,500 Under Demand No XLIV Capital Outlay on Improvement of Public Health

32 52,000 Under Demand No XLV Capital Outlay on Schemes of Agricultural Improvement and Research

7, 6,47,000 Under Demand No XLVI Capital Outlay on Industrial and Economic Development

15,09,2,800 Under Demand No XLVII Capital Outlay on Multipurpose River Schemes

15,24,18,700 Under Demand No XLVIII Capital Outlay on Irrigation

8,85,17,000 Under Demand No XLIX Capital Outlay on Electricity Schemes

408,34,400 Under Demand No LX Capital Outlay on Public Works

11,1,000 Under Demand No LI Other works

640,000 Under Demand No LII Capital Outlay on Forest

3,80,000 Under Demand No LIII Committed value of Pensions

4,64,94,100 Under Demand No LIV Capital Outlay on Schemes of Government Trading

27,92,09,400 Under Demand No LV Loans and Advances by the State Government

The motion was adopted.
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The motion was adopted.
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27th September, 1969

With regard to the discussion under Rule 70 of the Assembly Rules, the enhancement of house tax in Hyderabad, I would like to present my views.

It is important to note that the enhancement of house tax has been a matter of concern for some time. The present level of house tax is not sufficient to meet the financial requirements of the government. Therefore, there is a need for enhancement of house tax to ensure adequate revenue for the government.

The enhancement of house tax should be done in a manner that it does not burden the common people. It is necessary to ensure that the tax burden is distributed fairly among all sections of the society.

In conclusion, I support the enhancement of house tax to meet the financial requirements of the government. However, it is essential to ensure that the tax burden is distributed fairly among all sections of the society.

Thank you.

[Signatures]
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27th September, 1969. Discussion under Rule 70 of the Assembly Rules

Enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad

एक अभी चरित्र होती हैं तो कोई घर में बाल बुद्धि है - मोन समझता है। कहि दयो स्वरूप का रहस्यमय फेंक आकर मन का लिखता है (१). रूपेय अभाव के दृष्टिकोण छोटे होने के बावजूद दर्शाते हैं कि थोड़ा एक्स दृश्य (२) के लिये कितने कड़ियों को स्थापित किया गया है। एमज को जरूरत का है कि ऐसी ही हालातें हैं कि हम दर्शिया करेंगे - हालातें जिनके अन्तर्गत अपने ही नवीनता का कारण रहे हैं। अतः जिसकी ही हालातें हैं कि हम दर्शिया करेंगे - हालातें जिनके अन्तर्गत अपने ही नवीनता का कारण रहे हैं।

अमृतलेख के अनुसार किया होता है कि किसी संस्थान या सरकार में कौन कर्मचारी रहता है। ब्लॉक स्ट्रीट के लिये कितने संस्थान या सरकार में कौन कर्मचारी रहता है। ब्लॉक स्ट्रीट के लिये कितने संस्थान या सरकार में कौन कर्मचारी रहता है। ब्लॉक स्ट्रीट के लिये कितने संस्थान या सरकार में कौन कर्मचारी रहता है। ब्लॉक स्ट्रीट के लिये कितने संस्थान या सरकार में कौन कर्मचारी रहता है।
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On the 27th September, 1964, in the Assembly, there was discussion on the enhancement of house tax in Hyderabad. The discussion was under Rule 70 of the Assembly Rules.
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re Enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad

Sri D Venkatesam — At the time of revision petitions, all parties approach the valuation officers and come to some acceptable terms and the rental values would be reduced to either acceptable terms or to their previous rental value. The assessing authorities do not record any reasons either for enhancement or decrease in the actual value. Where the parties do not approach the authorized agents who are generally tax inspectors, bill inspectors or clerks, the maximum annual value will be assessed. The system has given room for avoidable litigation and anxiety in the minds of the tax-papers. On the pretext of some particulars, the officers accompanied by selected staff visit the houses of tax-papers, in the absence of male members, especially if the ladies are young and beautiful, the officers harass them by putting irrelevant and unconnected questions; where
27th September, 1969.

Discussion under Rule 70 of the
Assembly Rules
re Enhancement of House Tax in
Hyderabad,

the complainants happen to be ladies, the hearing of the petition will be going on adjourned till they agree to certain terms.

It is a bad habit that the officers are indulging at present. There are about 80,000 applications received by the Corporation and only about 20,000 applications have been disposed of. The other 60,000 petitions are still pending.

About 60,000 people have been harassed by this Corporation because they have not filed their revision petitions in time. In this respect, a great injustice has been done to the people. In this connection, my submission to the Government is they should immediately appoint a Judicial Committee with some retired Judge as Chairman, so that justice may be rendered to the people by going into details of methods of assessment and the assessments made in the neighbouring places and making reasonable assessments. Otherwise, there will be a great uproar by the tax-payers.

I therefore request the Government to issue orders immediately postponing collections till this Committee (to be appointed) submits its report.
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Enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad

In the Assembly Rules, Rule 70 was discussed under the provisions of Rule 70. The enhancement of house tax in Hyderabad was the main point of discussion.

The members discussed the existing house tax rates and proposed an increase of 25% on the existing rates. The current rates were 50 AS per rupee, and it was proposed to increase it to 60 AS per rupee. The members argued that the current rates were not sufficient to meet the needs of the government.

Mr. B. A. B. A. argued that the existing rates were not adequate to meet the financial needs of the government. He suggested increasing the rates to 75 AS per rupee.

Mr. C. D. C. D. supported Mr. B. A. B. A.'s argument and suggested increasing the rates to 100 AS per rupee.

The discussion continued with members suggesting various rates. The final decision was to increase the rates to 60 AS per rupee, which was accepted by all the members.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the members for their valuable contributions.

Date: 27th September, 1969

Place: Assembly Hall

Signatures:

President

Secretary
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27th September, 1989

Discussion under Rule 70 of the Assembly Rules
re Enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad

September, 1989
to discuss under Rule 70 of the Assembly Rules

Enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad

The enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad is a matter of concern. The current rate of tax is insufficient to meet the required funds. The tax rate needs to be increased to meet the demands of the city.

The enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad should be done in a gradual manner. The tax rate should be increased in stages to ensure that the citizens are not burdened excessively.

The enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad will also benefit the city in the long run. It will help in the development of the city and provide necessary funds for infrastructure development.

The enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad is necessary to meet the demands of the city. The city council should take necessary steps to ensure that the tax enhancement is done in a fair and transparent manner.

In conclusion, the enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad is a necessary step to meet the demands of the city. The city council should take necessary steps to ensure that the tax enhancement is done in a fair and transparent manner.
Discussion under Rule 70 of the Assembly Rules
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Mr Deputy Speaker — One thing is correct. After all, after the explanations given by you, the statement that there are no complaints and that everything being looked into requires re-assessment. Many of the Members have suggested to you that a Commission or a Committee may be appointed after every four years, re-assessment is being done, and too many representations have come to your office or secretariat and you have been looking into them. But still there is that grievance existing. What these members have told you need to be reviewed, revised. If you are competent enough or if you feel advisable, you can have a Committee appointed or a Commission appointed and regulate the basis on which assessment has to be made.

Mr Deputy Speaker — Will you have one VL As Advisory Board to go into all these points raised here, so that you can sit at a table and discuss?

Sri N Chenchu Rama Naidu — How can any Committee be constituted? There is no provision in the Act.

Mr Deputy Speaker — Will the Minister take the challenge?
27th September, 1969  Discussion under Rule 70 of the Assembly Rules re Enhancement of House Tax in Hyderabad

Shri S. Venkatesh - Is it not a privilege that the Ministering is telling on the floor of the House that the representations made by the representatives of the Assembly are false?

Mr Deputy Speaker - If it comes before me in a regular form, I can go through it.

Sri D. Venkatesh - Sri Owasi says that the Corporation has already brought it to the notice of the Government. What is the action taken by the Government? The Minister cannot escape like that. One request, Sir, A Committee may be constituted or as the Deputy Chief Minister has suggested, at least a Committee of the Legislators may be constituted to go into the details of the cases.

Mr Deputy Speaker - I have suggested the same thing.
Mr Deputy Speaker — A paper is given to me Resolution of the general body of the Corporation problem arising out of work relating to re-assessment of properties An unsigned paper is given to me That is the heading of the paper. I shall read out the resolution "Resolution No 182 dated 19-6-1968 The General body of the Corporation by majority resolves that there have been discussions on a large scale about the discriminations in the matter of assessment of annual rateable value of the properties, more particularly owner-occupied houses. These discrepancies have not been rectified in spite of the fact that several cases of irrigational assessment have been brought to the notice of the concerned authorities. The General body of the Corporation also desires that the Standing Committee may take necessary steps to withdraw their consent." All that resolution is there.
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Mr Deputy Speaker — A paper is given to me Resolution of the general body of the Corporation problem arising out of work relating to re-assessment of properties An unsigned paper is given to me. That is the heading of the paper. I shall read out the resolution. "Resolution No 182 dated 19-6-1968 The General body of the Corporation by majority resolves that there have been discussions on a large scale about the discriminations in the matter of assessment of annual rateable value of the properties, more particularly owner-occupied houses. These discrepancies have not been rectified in spite of the fact that several cases of irrigational assessment have been brought to the notice of the concerned authorities. The General body of the Corporation also desires that the Standing Committee may take necessary steps to withdraw their consent." All that resolution is there.
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Shri Bhardwaj—Sir, I take the liberty to say that the enhancement of the house tax in Hyderabad, which has been already done in the case of other states, is required here also. The House of the Assembly has already been notified. There are 94 legislative Assembly members in this House. It is essential to have a body to discuss the various aspects of the tax enhancement. A body of that kind has been already created in other states. Mr. Deputy Speaker, can you have a consultative body without a constituted body?

Mr. Deputy Speaker—Sir, I will create a consultative body without a constituted body.

Shri Bhardwaj—Yes, sir. As you have already stated, the intention is to have a consultative body without a constituted body. Therefore, I take it that the Legislative Assembly has already constituted such a body.

Shri Bhardwaj—Sir, I take the liberty to say that the enhancement of the house tax in Hyderabad, which has been already done in the case of other states, is required here also. The House of the Assembly has already been notified. There are 94 legislative Assembly members in this House. It is essential to have a body to discuss the various aspects of the tax enhancement. A body of that kind has been already created in other states. Mr. Deputy Speaker, can you have a consultative body without a constituted body?

Mr. Deputy Speaker—Sir, I will create a consultative body without a constituted body.

Shri Bhardwaj—Yes, sir. As you have already stated, the intention is to have a consultative body without a constituted body. Therefore, I take it that the Legislative Assembly has already constituted such a body.

Shri Bhardwaj—Sir, I take the liberty to say that the enhancement of the house tax in Hyderabad, which has been already done in the case of other states, is required here also. The House of the Assembly has already been notified. There are 94 legislative Assembly members in this House. It is essential to have a body to discuss the various aspects of the tax enhancement. A body of that kind has been already created in other states. Mr. Deputy Speaker, can you have a consultative body without a constituted body?

Mr. Deputy Speaker—Sir, I will create a consultative body without a constituted body.

Shri Bhardwaj—Yes, sir. As you have already stated, the intention is to have a consultative body without a constituted body. Therefore, I take it that the Legislative Assembly has already constituted such a body.

Shri Bhardwaj—Mr. Deputy Speaker, can you constitute a consultative body of M.L.A.s and others?

Mr. Deputy Speaker—Mr. Deputy Speaker, can you constitute a consultative body of M.L.A.s and others?

Sri J.V. Narasing Rao—Not a statutory body. He will invite them and discuss with them.

Shri Bhardwaj—Sir, I take the liberty to say that the enhancement of the house tax in Hyderabad, which has been already done in the case of other states, is required here also. The House of the Assembly has already been notified. There are 94 legislative Assembly members in this House. It is essential to have a body to discuss the various aspects of the tax enhancement. A body of that kind has been already created in other states. Mr. Deputy Speaker, can you have a consultative body without a constituted body?

Mr. Deputy Speaker—Sir, I will create a consultative body without a constituted body.

Shri Bhardwaj—Yes, sir. As you have already stated, the intention is to have a consultative body without a constituted body. Therefore, I take it that the Legislative Assembly has already constituted such a body.

Sri N. Chanchurama Naidu—I shall invite them and send for the Commissioner and discuss.

Shri Bhardwaj—Sir, I take the liberty to say that the enhancement of the house tax in Hyderabad, which has been already done in the case of other states, is required here also. The House of the Assembly has already been notified. There are 94 legislative Assembly members in this House. It is essential to have a body to discuss the various aspects of the tax enhancement. A body of that kind has been already created in other states. Mr. Deputy Speaker, can you have a consultative body without a constituted body?

Mr. Deputy Speaker—Sir, I will create a consultative body without a constituted body.

Shri Bhardwaj—Yes, sir. As you have already stated, the intention is to have a consultative body without a constituted body. Therefore, I take it that the Legislative Assembly has already constituted such a body.

Shri Bhardwaj—Mr. Deputy Speaker, can you constitute a consultative body of M.L.A.s and others?

Mr. Deputy Speaker—Mr. Deputy Speaker, can you constitute a consultative body of M.L.A.s and others?

Sri J.V. Narasing Rao—Not a statutory body. He will invite them and discuss with them.

Shri Bhardwaj—Sir, I take the liberty to say that the enhancement of the house tax in Hyderabad, which has been already done in the case of other states, is required here also. The House of the Assembly has already been notified. There are 94 legislative Assembly members in this House. It is essential to have a body to discuss the various aspects of the tax enhancement. A body of that kind has been already created in other states. Mr. Deputy Speaker, can you have a consultative body without a constituted body?

Mr. Deputy Speaker—Sir, I will create a consultative body without a constituted body.

Shri Bhardwaj—Yes, sir. As you have already stated, the intention is to have a consultative body without a constituted body. Therefore, I take it that the Legislative Assembly has already constituted such a body.

Sri N. Chanchurama Naidu—I shall invite them and send for the Commissioner and discuss.
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Sri Badri V. Visalakshmi—Sir, the tax is not deducted by the House tax notified by the House.

Mr. Deputy Speaker—What are the steps taken?

Sri Badri V. Visalakshmi—Sir, the tax is not deducted by the House tax notified by the House.

Mr. Deputy Speaker—Is it agreeable? What shall I do?

Mr. Deputy Speaker—It is left to him.

Sri D. Venkatesham—Let the Minister accept. There ends the matter.

Mr. Deputy Speaker—It is not agreeable. What shall I do?

Sri D. Venkatesham—Let this Committee take a decision. The question is—Let the collections be suspended till this Committee takes decision. They are making forcible collections, when male members are not in the House, these people are entering the House and doing something. In this connection, I would request let the collections be suspended till a Committee is constituted and takes a final decision because the Minister is saying—even though a petition was submitted in 1958 till 1969 no action was taken—even though the Minister gives an assurance that a Committee will be constituted. Let the Minister fix up a time—a month or two months. Within those 2 months, let a Committee be constituted and give into details. Till that time, I request the Government to suspend collections.

Dr. Chenchurama Naidu—There is no question of constituting any Committee. I would only invite them and discuss with them.

Sri D. Venkatesham—I would request that the collections be suspended till that decision takes place.

The House then adjourned till Half Past Eight of the Clock on Monday, the 29th September, 1969.
APPENDIX

Statement on Public Works Demands

(i) Demand No XXX Public Works
(ii) Demand No L—Capital Outlay on Public Works

by

Sri J V Narasimha Rao Deputy Chief Minister

COMMUNICATIONS AND BUILDINGS IN ANDHRA PRADESH BUDGET ESTIMATE 1969-70

Mr Speaker, Sir,

I move that the House be pleased to grant a sum not exceeding Rs 15,42,93,500 under Demand "XXXII—Public Works" and a sum not exceeding Rs 4,8,94,400 under Demand "L—Capital Outlay on Public Works" for the year 1969-70. The main items provided in the Budget Estimates for 1969-70 under Demands XXXII and L are given below —

DEMAND NO XXXII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roads</th>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Plan</td>
<td>Rs</td>
<td>Rs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Original Works</td>
<td>27,71,000</td>
<td>17,8,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Maintenance Works</td>
<td>64,52,000</td>
<td>77,07,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Grant-in-aid to Zilla Panchayats</td>
<td>2,52,89,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEMAND NO L—CAPITAL OUTLAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roads</th>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Plan</td>
<td>Rs</td>
<td>Rs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Works</td>
<td>40,51,600</td>
<td>58,50,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Works</th>
<th>Rs</th>
<th>Rs</th>
<th>Rs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 1969-70</td>
<td>1,99,70,000</td>
<td>91,19,000</td>
<td>2,90,89,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I shall deal with the salient features of the demands indicating the progress made so far on the works pertaining to Communications and Buildings, and our programme for 1969-70.

3. The Roads and Buildings Department, which was constituted on 1st Apr 1, 1965 out of Public Works Department, is in charge of the construction and maintenance of Government roads and buildings in Andhra Pradesh.

COMMUNICATIONS

4. On the roads side the Department is concerned with National Highways, State Highways, Roads of Economic or Inter State Importance, Agency Road Works, Major District Road and other District Roads and Bridges.

LENGTH OF ROADS IN ANDHRA PRADESH

The total length of Roads including National Highways as on 31-3-1969 is 13,956 miles in Andhra Pradesh as detailed below. The mileage as per classification as on 31-3-1969 is as follows —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roads</th>
<th>Andhra</th>
<th>Telangana</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Highways</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Highways</td>
<td>2,844</td>
<td>2,844</td>
<td>5,688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major District Roads</td>
<td>5,199</td>
<td>4,318</td>
<td>9,517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary District Roads</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9,191</td>
<td>4,855</td>
<td>14,046</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NATIONAL HIGHWAYS,

6 National Highways running through the State are completely vested with the Government of India. All works on National Highways both maintenance as well as construction are entirely financed by the Government of India. But these works are executed through the medium of the Roads and Buildings Department of the State Government on an agency basis, for which agency charge at the rate of 75% of the works outlay is paid to the State by the Government of India. The expenditure on National Highways running through the State is being debited to the Union Account direct. As such this does not pass through the State Budget. In the year 1968-1969, under repairs to National Highways an expenditure of Rs 83.16 lakhs was incurred against a provision of Rs 84.71 lakhs. In 1969-70 we have requested the Government of India to sanction Rs 293 lakhs towards maintenance of National Highways and they have so far provided Rs 88.54 lakhs as a first instalment.

7 For original works on National Highways an amount of Rs 71.31 lakhs was spent in 1968-69 against a grant of Rs 77.44 lakhs. By the end of 1968-69, there were 20 spill-over works estimated at Rs 1.02 crores.

8 The following are the important works in progress among the continuing schemes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Estimate Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>National Highway No. 5 diversion at Vizag</td>
<td>Rs 10.6 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bridge across Mehadrigadda</td>
<td>Rs 16.8 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Metalling National Highway No. 5, diversion at Vizag M 4/2 to 5/2</td>
<td>Rs 20.05 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bridge across Budameru near Vijayawada</td>
<td>Rs 17.25 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bridge across Narasapur Canal near Peravali</td>
<td>Rs 3.65 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bridge at M 47/7 on Madras—Calcutta road near Sullurpet</td>
<td>Rs 9.443 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Approaches to over bridge Naidupet on National Highway No. 5</td>
<td>Rs 5.8 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paving B. T. Surface M 73 to 93 on Hyderabad—Vijayawada road</td>
<td>Rs 6.82 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Improvement to Hyderabad—Kurnool road between Jedcherla and Kurnool</td>
<td>Rs 1.08 lakhs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition to these spill-over works, 6 new works also been taken up costing Rs 28.57 lakhs. The grant for 1969-70 for these original works released by the Government of India is Rs 75.00 lakhs so far.

9 The new works taken up are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Estimate Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bax type bridge at M 47 of National Highway Diversion at Vizag</td>
<td>Rs 2.3 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>R. construction of collapsed bridge at M 43/1 on Madras—Calcutta road</td>
<td>Rs 4.29 lakhs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3 By-pass at Nellore (Land acquisition) Estimate amount Rs 3.67 lakhs

4 Improvements to It kavalasa—Jaipur road (Ghat portion) Estimate amount Rs 3.86 lakhs

5 Bridge across Haldi in M 36/7 on Hyderab—Nagur road. Estimate amount Rs 8.98 lakhs

6 Strengthening shoulders on National Highway 7 between Adilabad and Kamal

10 Government of India have further indicated that the following schemes are likely to be sanctioned during 1969-70,

(1) Reconstruction of bridge across Musi river on Hyderabad—Vijayawada road in Nalgonda District

(2) Fresh bridge across Nagavali river near Srikakulam town

(3) Under bridge at M s/1 on Hyderabad—Sholapur road in Hyderabad District

NON-PLAN SCHEMES (ORIGINAL)

Central Road Fund Works

11 In 1969 the Government of India have constituted the fund known as "Central Road Fund". The proceeds of this fund are derived from the motor taxes imposed by the Government of India and the amounts thus accumulated are released to each State by the Government of India for the works approved by them. These works come under two categories namely, (1) "State Allocations" under which works receive 100 percent reimbursement of expenditure incurred on them and (2) "Ordinary Reserve" under which 50% of the cost of the work is given as an aid by the Government of India and the balance 50% borne by the State.

12 An amount of Rs 1 lakhs has been provided in the budget for the year 1969-70 towards expenditure on the spillover Central Road Fund Works. These works include both works under "State Allocation" as well as works under "Ordinary Reserve" (the amount under ordinary reserve is Rs. 5,000 and the balance of 11.95 lakhs is State Allocation)

13 By the end of 1968-69, 19 works under this scheme have spilled over to 1969-70. The spill-over value of these works is Rs 43.60 lakhs. No new works have been taken up in 1969-70. The budget provision of Rs 12 lakhs is only to complete some of the spill-over schemes. Important works in progress under this head are listed below —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimate amount (Rs in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Forming a road from Kotipalli Railway Station to Alamur in East Godavari District 22.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Constructing a road from Undyal to Mansal 6.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Forming and metalling a road from Kanchika-cherla to Vatsavai in Krishna District. 18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Bridge on Guntur—Pondugal Road 8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Ghat road from Porimandal to Sitaramapuram in Cuddapah District 6.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


14. During the year 1969-70, the Government of India have agreed to give an amount of Rs 22 lakhs inclusive of Rs 5 lakhs for Zilla Parishad works. They have announced that a total sum of Rs 124.17 lakhs will be available under Central Road Fund State Allocations being the revenue derived from the Motor Spirit Taxes, till the end of 1973-74. The State Government have addressed the Government of India to approve the following works under this programme:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of works</th>
<th>Estimate Amount (Rs in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Formation of road from Chintur in Andhra Pradesh to Kunta in Madhya Pradesh including cross drainage work (Zilla Parishad) road to be taken over before executing the works</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Improvements to Maredumilli to Chintur Road</td>
<td>22.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Constructing a bridge across Tungabhadra river near Madhavaram on Raichur-Adoni road (Near Manthralayam)</td>
<td>43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Construction of bridge in M 0/4 of Puthalpet-Naidupet road (Chittoor District)</td>
<td>6.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bridge across river Cultour at M 9/2 of Madhir-Yerrapalem road</td>
<td>16.521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bridge across Pedayadlagadi on Eluru-Karkalur road</td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Constructing minor bridges on Nellipak-Novar-Madhir road</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Constructing two bridges in M 47/2-3 and 49/1 of Rajahmundry-Maredumilli road East Godavari District</td>
<td>8.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Formation of road from Gollagutta to Nandivengam (via) Beeravolu</td>
<td>8.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>142.161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. Approval of Government of India to this programme is awaited. On its receipt further action will be taken to put these works on the ground.

STATE ROADS OF ECONOMIC OR INTER STATE IMPORTANCE.

16. This is a scheme sponsored by the Government of India. Occasionally Government of India come forward to finance certain selected road works of importance either by way of Inter-State connection or for purposes of developing economic growth of the area. The works under this scheme, are selected, approved and entirely financed by the Government of India.

17. In the year 1957-58 Government of India approved a programme of 16 works under this scheme to a tune of Rs 150 lakhs promising release of grants year after year towards these works. By 70-20
1968-69 out of the works taken up 8 schemes could not be completed as the allocation of Rs 150.0 lakhs was not adequate.

18 In order to complete the continuing schemes Government of India are now approached for additional release of Rs 38.6 lakhs. Final orders of Government of India are awaited.

19 Apart from this, the Government of India have sanctioned the following works under the scheme —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Estimated amount (Rs in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Road with tunnel across Indralakadri Hill at Vijayawada (work nearing completion)</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bridge across Tungabhadra near Mantraluyam (Estimated cost Rs 45.0 lakhs)</td>
<td>14.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(The work at item 2 is started during this year on special condition that Andhra Pradesh State, West State Government of India share the cost of works equally) The Government of India have also been addressed for sanction of Rs 33 lakhs for the following new works during 1969-70.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Estimated amount (Rs in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Bhadrachalam to Dorual</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Yellandu to Dornakal</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Tallada to Aswaraopet</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Karimnagar to Ramagundam</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Upgrading Pimpalgaon to Nirmal Road</td>
<td>113.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Construction of road from Yadagiri to Raichur</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROAD LEADING TO SUGAR FACTORIES

20 Consequent on the establishment of Sugar Factories in the country during the Second and Third Plans, the need for improvement of roads in and around these factories has become greater. Some of the roads in the vicinities of the factories in this State are under the control of the Government while some under Zilla Parishads and Panchayat Samithis. As the funds available for the maintenance and improvements to these roads are inadequate, the Government decided to give special grants from 1968-59.

21 The Roads and Buildings Department is in charge of execution of the above works on Government roads only. The Government have approved a programme of 12 works at an estimated cost of Rs 86,91,000 (spread over a period of 4 years from 1968-69). All these works are almost completed. In the Budget Estimate for 1969-70 an amount of Rs 4.71 lakhs is provided to meet the liabilities under some of the old works and also to take up one new work, i.e., improvements to Gudivada-Challapalli Road M.16/0 to 17/0 at an estimated cost of Rs 4.50 lakhs (with a Budget provision of Rs 1.00 lakh for 1969-70). The balance of Rs 1.71 lakhs is to meet liabilities on the completed works.
STATE PLAN SCHEMES

22 In the State's Draft Fourth Year Plan for Rs 6 75 crores, an amount of Rs 18 crores have been earmarked for Government Roads. On account of paucity of funds in the previous years, a large portion of the schemes programmed in the previous plans have been left incomplete in some cases and untouched in other cases. It is proposed to give priority to spill-over schemes in the Fourth Plan. Out of the State annual plan provision of Rs 87 5 crores, an amount of Rs 189 70 lakhs has been provided in the budget for 1969-70 for road works including Rs 10 lakhs for Ayacut roads in Nagarunjnasagar Project. This is inclusive of the provision of Rs 40 70 lakhs for the special development schemes for Telangana region. The region-wise break up is given below, excluding Ayacut roads for Nagarunjnasagar Project:

(RS in lakhs)

1 Andhra Region 39 36
2 Telangana Region 20 66
3 Special Development Scheme (Telangana) 49 70
4 Road-cum-Rail bridge at Rajamundry 80 00

Total 189 70

23 The broad work-wise break up for the amount of Rs 189 70 lakhs is given below:

(Rs. in lakhs)

Spill-over schemes 91 35
Purchase of Tools and Plant 4 90
Rail-cum-Road Bridge at Rajamundry 80 00
New Road and Bridge Schemes 13 45

Total 189 70

Rail-cum-Road Bridge at Rajamundry

24 In order to relieve the congestion of traffic on the existing Godavari Railway Bridge, the Railways have undertaken the construction of a second railway bridge at Rajamundry. With a view to availing of the foundation and substructure of the railway bridge for the construction of a road bridge, the State Government requested the Government of India to add a road deck over the proposed second Railway Bridge to meet the traffic requirements of the area. The Government of India in the first instance agreed to construct a road deck 18' 0'' in width provided the State Government bear the cost of the road decking and the approaches. They also consented to give a grant-in-aid of Rs 100 lakhs for this road bridge. Deducting this amount of Rs 100 lakhs the liability to the State Government on account of the road decking and the approach roads was estimated to be Rs 282 lakhs. As a road decking 18' wide would not permit two-way traffic, Government decided in consultation with the Railway authorities to have a road decking of 24'-0'' width and good paths of
The total cost of the revised scheme, with approach roads, is estimated at Rs. 533 crores as per the present indications. After excluding the amount of Rs. 1 crore offered as grant by the Government of India, the liability to the State Government on account of this will be Rs. 435 crores. In the Budget Estimate for 1969-70, an amount of Rs. 80 crores is provided for the scheme. Efforts are being made to prevail on the Government of India for its agreement to bear 5% of the total cost instead of Rs. 1 crore.

Road works recommended by the Telengana Regional Committee (Special Development Schemes for Telengana)

The Government have approved road and bridge works to the tune of Rs. 475 crores as recommended by the Telangana Regional Committee from time to time. The length of new formation of road taken up was 294 miles; 194 miles length of road has been completely formed. The total cost of the works is likely to go up to Rs. 539 crores. The total expenditure incurred until 1968-69 is Rs. 465 crores. Thus, still an amount of Rs. 74 crores is required for spill-over schemes. The Telangana Regional Committee has agreed to provide this amount during this year and in the year 1970-71. In the Budget Estimate for 1969-70, an amount of Rs. 487 crores is provided, which is inclusive of an amount of Rs. 60 crores for new road and bridge schemes.

New Road and Bridge Work

The following important new schemes are contemplated to be taken up for execution in 1969-70:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Provision for 1969-70 (Rs. in crores)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Submersible bridge across river Hundri on the road from Kodumur to Veldurthi (via) Laddagiri, Kurnool District</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bridge across River Musi on Ongole-Nandyal road (Nellore District)</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bridge across Chinayadlagadi on Eluru-Kalkalur road (Krishna District)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Forming missional link near Gandhi on Rayachoti-Vempalli road (Cuddapah District)</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bridge across river Sarada near Kothir village at M 24/7 of Gajuwaka-Panchadorla-Yellamauchil road (Vizag District)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Constructing balance C C Wos on Jangam-Duddeda road (Warangal District)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>High level runway across Phulag river at M. 9/6 of Navipet-Nandipeta road (Nizamabad District)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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8 Metalling the road from hakkadapalli to Juckal (Nizamabad District)
0 95

9 Constructing road from Jwala to Sonari (via) Tanur (Adilabad District)
1 50

10 Constructing bridges at Wanapartty road and at Wadamannu on Almaur-Korapally—Wadamannu road (Mahaboobnagar District)

11 Upgrading Narasimpet—Mallumpally road including C.D. Works (Warangal District)
2 00

Agency Road Works

27 The agency tracts in Andhra Pradesh cover an area of 22,00 square miles, with a population of 14 lakhs. Under Article 275(1) of the Constitution of India, the Government of India gives grants-in-aid to develop roads in agency areas. The grants are controlled by the Government in the Revenue Department who place funds at the disposal of the Roads and Building Department for execution of the works, through the Director of Tribal Welfare. It has been decided that no grant will be provided for Agency Road Works which are in execution by the Roads and Buildings Department from 1969-70 onwards and that these works have to be completed by the Roads and Buildings Department by meeting the expenditure from the State Plan Funds. Efforts are being made for the allotment of Plan Funds for completing these works by the Roads and Buildings Department.

Taking over of Zilla Parishad Roads under the control of Roads and Buildings Department:

28 In 1966 the Government have taken a policy decision not to entertain requests for taking over roads already maintained by Zilla Parishads, Panchayat Samithis, etc., to the Roads and Buildings Department until Government are in a position to allot sufficient funds in the annual budgets for "Maintenance of State roads". Though the amounts allotted for the maintenance of roads are insufficient to maintain the roads which are now under the control of Roads and Buildings Department, in view of the persistent demands from the Members of Legislative Assembly, Zilla Parishads and Panchayat Samithis for taking over the roads of Zilla Parishads under the control of Roads and Buildings Department for future maintenance and improvement, the Government have decided in principle to take over 173 miles of missing links and a length of 107 miles of Major District Roads of Zilla Parishads in Telangana under the control of Roads and Buildings Department for future maintenance and improvement. The resolutions of the concerned Zilla Parishads for transfer of the roads along with the PRO KATA funds are being obtained by Government. On receipt of the resolutions of Zilla Parishads, the Government will issue orders for taking over 173 miles of missing links and 107 miles of Major District Roads of Zilla Parishads in Andhra region and 75 miles of Major District Roads of Zilla Parishads in Telangana region.
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**Construction of Railway over/under Bridges in place of level crossings**

With the increased volume of fast-moving traffic on the roads, the level crossings across the railway lines have stood out as bottlenecks causing considerable inconvenience to the road traffic. To relieve this difficulty, over/under bridges are being constructed across the railway lines. Such bridges at Anaparthy, Guntur, and Tenali were constructed in previous years. Over bridges at Eluru and Khammam have been recently constructed. The works for construction of over/under bridges at Samalkota, Tadepalligudem, Anakapalli, and Chattoor and widening of under bridge near junction of Armoor road in Nizamabad District have been included in the Railway programmes for 1969-70. They are being finalized by the State Government in consultation with the Railways. The State's share of these schemes is expected to be Rs. 56 lakhs. This has not been provided in the budget, as efforts are being made to meet the cost of these from the railway safety works fund, due to this State. The over bridges at Kakinada, Amadavallasa, Kondapalli, Gudur, Kuppam, Adoni, Nabadwip, and at M 8/60, Munuguda, Vizianagaram—road stretch road in Nizamabad District, are under contemplation for inclusion in programmes for 1970-71 and 1971-72. In regard to subway at Sanathnagar, land acquisition has been completed and approval of the Government of India for the estimates sent is awaited.

**BUILDINGS**

30 The Buildings Wing of the Roads and Buildings Department is the agency for execution of Government Building Works in the State. The Department is also engaged in executing works for certain other Departments such as the Posts and Telegraphs Dpts, Employees State Insurance Hospitals Foodgrain Godowns of the Central Warehousing Corporation. The accounts required for these works are deposited with the Roads and Buildings Department by the respective Departments or Organisations, and postage charges are collected as per rules.

31 The provision included in the Budget Estimate under Demand XXXII Public Works for the year 1969-70 relate to Non-Plan Works, and they are explained below—

*(*) Original Works — Minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Ordinary Areas</td>
<td>17,74,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Scheduled areas</td>
<td>26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>17,90,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

82 The above provision is necessary for meeting the requirements of various Government Departments for execution of minor works ranging up to 20,000 each for the purpose of additions and alterations on improvements to the existing buildings residential or non-residential. The works comprise electrical and civil items and also include renovation of acquired buildings. The improvements to the various buildings in shape of additions and alterations are essential in order to make the buildings suitable for occupation either for office or for residential purposes.
33 Government have recently taken a decision to assign the function of maintenance and repairs of all Government buildings to the Roads and buildings Department. Hence the Departments concerned used to attend to the petty repairs and maintenance of the buildings under their control up to a limit of Rs 5,000. Now even these works of petty repairs and maintenance have been brought under Roads and Buildings Department.

(b) Repairs—Voted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Ordinary Areas (Voted)</td>
<td>Rs 70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Scheduled Areas (Voted)</td>
<td>Rs 97,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence of Governor (Charged)</td>
<td>Rs 2,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total (voted)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 77,07,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

34 A sum of Rs 70 10 lakhs is set apart for attending to the normal maintenance and repair to Government buildings in the ordinary areas, apart from Rs 2,08 00 lakhs towards the expenditure on the residence of the Governor as a charged item. This provision is mainly to ensure the proper upkeep of the buildings so that major repairs may not become necessary on account of negligence or inadequate maintenance.

35 Besides ordinary repairs, emergency and special repairs to buildings are being attended to within this allotment. Under scheduled areas, a provision of Rs 97,000 is demanded for the year 1969-70 for attending to repairs.

36 To meet the spill-over requirements for buildings of original nature, a sum of Rs 0 20 lakh is demanded.

37 Under demand N L—Capital Outlay on Public Works, a provision of Rs 1,49,69,230 has been made for buildings as given below—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N n-Plan</td>
<td>Rs 58,50,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan</td>
<td>Rs 91,19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 1,49,69,230</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NON-PAY PLAN SCHEMES**

38 A provision of Rs 58.50 lakhs is demanded mainly for spill-over schemes. The more important schemes under this head are mentioned below—

(i) Police — Out of Rs 18.84 lakhs provided under Police, a sum of Rs. 9.58 lakhs is provided for Police Housing Schemes which are in progress and some new schemes are proposed at Saidabad and Amberpet for Police personnel. The Government of India sanction loans for police Housing Schemes each year, which are credited to State Account.
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(2) Medical — An amount of Rs 23,33,200 has been provided for the current year for construction of paying wards in Osmania Hospital hospitals at Mahboobnagar and Raahumndry Indian Medicine building for Ayurvedic College, Hospital at Hyderabad and other buildings.

(3) Education — The provision made for education Department is Rs 1,35,60 0 for construction of Girls High School, Chaderghat.

(4) Public Works Department — An amount of Rs 7 8 lakhs has been provided for construction of staff quarters in cities and suburbs under rental housing scheme. The Life Insurance Corporation advances loans for this purpose which are credited to the State Account.

(5) Stationery and Printing — The provision of Rs 3,41,000 is made for construction of Andhra Pradesh Text Book Press at Hyderabad. A provision of Rs 10,00,000 has been made for construction of new Government Press buildings at Chanchalguda, Hyderabad.

PLAN SCHEMES

39 An amount of Rs 91 19 lakhs has been provided for meeting the requirements of various hospitals, schools and colleges ordinary and technical located in the city as well as the district. The provision also includes the requirements of Veterinary Hospitals and other buildings of Animal Husbandry Department. Strengthening of Feed Mixing Plant, Bhongir, Bacon Factory at Gunnavaram, Centralised Seed Collection Centre at Nizamabad, are worth mentioning.

40 Under Agriculture, Establishment of Seed Storage Godown, seed Testing Laboratories, Agricultural School and seed Processing Unit are the important features.

41. In Medical Department, construction of 10 bedded hospitals at Nalgonda and Srikakulam is completed. The D S Reddy Headquarters Hospital building at Nellore has been handed over to Medical Department. The construction of block for General Hospital at Karimnagar is in progress.

42. In Education Department, construction of Arts and Science College Buildings at Siddipet and Karimnagar is partly completed and the College buildings at Khamman, Chittoor and Nellore are completed. In addition to this, provision is also made for construction of first floor over the main existing buildings and a work-shop at Government Polytechnic, Mahboobnagar, Stadium for indoor games at Fath Maidan, Government High School at Adilabad, additional block to Model Basic School at the Government High School, Mahboobnagar and Girls High School at Srikakulam. 84 Plan Schemes are proposed to be taken up during the current year with a cost of Rs 28 lakhs.

43. As Hon’ble Members are aware, the task facing the Roads and Buildings Department is stupendous and it is striving its best to provide necessary facility within the provision made available to it.
చిత్రాలు మారించటం కార్యాల జరిగింది.

“హార్డ్‌టాస్‍క్ ఆస్‍ట్‌డ్” స్పండం సమయంలో, “హార్డ్‌టాస్‍క్ ఆస్‍ట్‌డ్” సమయం లో లాంటి సమయం లో జరిగింది. 4,08,84,400 సమయం లో రాయబాండు లక్షణం 1969-70 జరిగింది

తయారి స్పండం కలిగిన మరొకటి తయారు తయారు శాఖలు ఉండాలి. తయారు శాఖలు లక్షణం 1969-70 ప్రత్యేకం

షాఖ-32 లేదు. XXXII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>పదార్థాలు పండ్లు</th>
<th>ఎంపాటు శాఖలు</th>
<th>మాను శాఖలు</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 పండ్లు నివాసం</td>
<td>27,71,800</td>
<td>17,60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 పండ్లు నివాసం</td>
<td>84,52,000</td>
<td>77,07,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 పండ్లు నివాసం</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

తయారు శాఖలు

| మాను శాఖలు | 1,45,14,000 |

షాఖ-30 లేదా L శాఖలు

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>పదార్థాలు పండ్లు</th>
<th>ఎంపాటు శాఖలు</th>
<th>మాను శాఖలు</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>పండ్లు నివాసం</td>
<td>40 61,400</td>
<td>68,60,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>పండ్లు నివాసం</td>
<td>19870,000</td>
<td>91,60,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 పండ్లు నివాసం, పండ్లు నివాసం మరొక పదార్థాలు

3 పండ్లు నివాసం, పండ్లు నివాసం

4 పండ్లు నివాసం, 1-1966 సంయోజనాభివృద్ధి పండ్లు నివాసం మరొకటి తయారు ప్రత్యేకం

70-21
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>882</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5%</td>
<td>4,844</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4%</td>
<td>6,188</td>
<td>4,948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8,101</td>
<td>4,868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0,111</td>
<td>4,366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18,568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. (b)   

82.83. విద్యుర్తా శాసనాలు అనే విభాగం తెలిపి వచ్చిన శాసన విస్తారం పంచవంతమైన విభాగం ఓడించిన విభాగం మూలంగా లభించింది. ప్రతి శాసన విస్తారం ప్రతి విభాగం కూడా లేదు. 82.83. కేంద్రం కూడా సాధనవంతమైన విభాగం లేదు. 1968-69 మాసస్థాపనకు పంచవంతమైన విభాగం పూరితం కాయము లేదు. 1968-69 మాసస్థాపనకు పంచవంతాన్ని కూడా కాయము లేదు.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23 07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20 05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>34 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>18 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Appendix
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## Appendix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1928-70 காலத்தில் பதிக்காமல் முனயும் காரணங்கள் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>4 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>முதல் நூற்றாண்டிலிருந்து பதிக்காமல் முனயும் காரணங்கள் முனயும் சேதல் மரபு</td>
<td>12 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் காரணங்கள் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. 1989-70 காலத்தில் பதிக்காமல் முனயும் காரணங்கள் சேதல் மூல்யம்

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>முதல் நூற்றாண்டிலிருந்து பதிக்காமல் முனயும் காரணங்கள் முனயும் சேதல் மரபு</td>
<td>12 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் காரணங்கள் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. 1989-70 காலத்தில் பதிக்காமல் முனயும் காரணங்கள் சேதல் மூல்யம்

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>முதல் நூற்றாண்டிலிருந்து பதிக்காமல் முனயும் காரணங்கள் முனயும் சேதல் மரபு</td>
<td>12 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் காரணங்கள் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>பதிக்காமல் முனயும் சேதல் மூல்யம்</td>
<td>8 67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. 1989-70 காலத்தில் பதிக்காமல் முனயும் காரணங்கள் சேதல் மூல்யம்
Appendix
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>నమూనం</th>
<th>విలువు రూ.పా.</th>
<th>సంఖ్య</th>
<th>వివరణа</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు</td>
<td>22.20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం</td>
<td>6.87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) మొత్తం మొత్తం మొత్తం మొత్తం మొత్తం మొత్తం మొత్తం</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>మొత్తం మొత్తం మొత్తం మొత్తం మొత్తం మొత్తం మొత్తం</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) విద్య విద్య విద్య విద్య విద్య విద్య విద్య</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>విద్య విద్య విద్య విద్య విద్య విద్య విద్య</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) అంశాలు అంశాలు అంశాలు అంశాలు అంశాలు అంశాలు అంశాలు</td>
<td>6.84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>అంశాలు అంశాలు అంశాలు అంశాలు అంశాలు అంశాలు అంశాలు</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16 1969-70 మాసం హెచ్‌ప్లాంట్ పిండికే ప్రారంభం కాలం 1 నుండి 22 వరకు 22 మాసం నుండి ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది 1969-70 మాసం హెచ్‌ప్లాంట్ పిండికే ప్రారంభం కాలం 22 మాసం నుండి ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం 1969-70 మాసం హెచ్‌ప్లాంట్ పిండికే ప్రారంభం కాలం 22 మాసం నుండి ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం మంది ప్రారంభం కాలం

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>పదార్థం</th>
<th>విలువు రూ.పా.</th>
<th>సంఖ్య</th>
<th>వివరణа</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు పరుగులు</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం</td>
<td>22.20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం సంగం</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Appendix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>45 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>8 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>105 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>24 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>4 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 1,421 61

---

16. At the conclusion of the fiscal year, the annual accounts are audited by the Auditor General, whose report is appended to this Annual Report. The annual accounts are audited by the Auditor General, whose report is appended to this Annual Report. The annual accounts are audited by the Auditor General, whose report is appended to this Annual Report. The annual accounts are audited by the Auditor General, whose report is appended to this Annual Report.

17. The performance for the year 1955-56 was outstanding. The results for the year 1955-56 were outstanding. The results for the year 1955-56 were outstanding. The results for the year 1955-56 were outstanding.
Appendix

27th September, 1960

18 సాంస్కృతిక రాష్ట్ర మలం డిస్ప్లేది వాసనలు కనుగొని వైఎస్స్ మలం మరియు పిన్ రాష్ట్ర జిల్లాలను అనేకి పద్ధతిలో నిర్వహించబడింది. స్థాపికత సాధనాలు సాధనాలు పారివర్తించబడింది. తద్వారా తొలిమాధ్యమాల మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "అది గౌర్వమును చేయు వాటి పద్ధతి మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "

19 పాకాలతో పంచాయత సంపాది వదిలు ప్రతి వర్షం ప్రతి ఉన్నతి తెలియజేస్తాయి ప్రతి రాష్ట్ర జిల్లాలను మీద ప్రతి పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "అది గౌర్వమును చేయు వాటి పద్ధతి మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "

1 పాకాలతో పంచాయత సంపాది వదిలు ప్రతి వర్షం ప్రతి ఉన్నతి తెలియజేస్తాయి ప్రతి రాష్ట్ర జిల్లాలను మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "అది గౌర్వమును చేయు వాటి పద్ధతి మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "

2 పాకాలతో పంచాయత సంపాది వదిలు ప్రతి వర్షం ప్రతి ఉన్నతి తెలియజేస్తాయి ప్రతి రాష్ట్ర జిల్లాలను మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "అది గౌర్వమును చేయు వాటి పద్ధతి మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "

3 పాకాలతో పంచాయత సంపాది వదిలు ప్రతి వర్షం ప్రతి ఉన్నతి తెలియజేస్తాయి ప్రతి రాష్ట్ర జిల్లాలను మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "అది గౌర్వమును చేయు వాటి పద్ధతి మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "

4 పాకాలతో పంచాయత సంపాది వదిలు ప్రతి వర్షం ప్రతి ఉన్నతి తెలియజేస్తాయి ప్రతి రాష్ట్ర జిల్లాలను మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "అది గౌర్వమును చేయు వాటి పద్ధతి మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "

5 పాకాలతో పంచాయత సంపాది వదిలు ప్రతి వర్షం ప్రతి ఉన్నతి తెలియజేస్తాయి ప్రతి రాష్ట్ర జిల్లాలను మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "అది గౌర్వమును చేయు వాటి పద్ధతి మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "

6 పాకాలతో పంచాయత సంపాది వదిలు ప్రతి వర్షం ప్రతి ఉన్నతి తెలియజేస్తాయి ప్రతి రాష్ట్ర జిల్లాలను మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "అది గౌర్వమును చేయు వాటి పద్ధతి మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "

18 ప్రతి వేదిక ప్రతి పంచాయత సంపాది వదిలు ప్రతి వర్షం ప్రతి ఉన్నతి తెలియజేస్తాయి ప్రతి రాష్ట్ర జిల్లాలను మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "అది గౌర్వమును చేయు వాటి పద్ధతి మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "

21 ప్రతి వేదిక ప్రతి పంచాయత సంపాది వదిలు ప్రతి వర్షం ప్రతి ఉన్నతి తెలియజేస్తాయి ప్రతి రాష్ట్ర జిల్లాలను మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "అది గౌర్వమును చేయు వాటి పద్ధతి మీద పద్ధతి ఆవిరిస్తుంది. "

(స్థానిక సూచించిన సంఖ్య)
412 27th September, 1969
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1. అభిప్రాయం
   20.80
2. పాలన వల్లరా
   0.68
3. ఉద్యోగదారు లేదా విషయం
   4.70
4. విత్తన రూపాణిలో ఉన్న సంఖ్య
   80.00

సమాచార రూపాణి 189.70

(మరొక కాలం)

1. మూడు పండెలు
   25.50
2. చికిత్స వల్లరా
   20.68
3. ఐదువైనా నాగాల విషయం
   49.70
4. చాలా కోసం దండెల్లి అనే విషయం
   ప్రతి రూపాణి.

సమాచార 189.70

(మరొక కాలం)

1. విత్తన రూపాణి
   91.86
2. పాలన వల్లరా నాగాల
   4.90
3. విత్తన రూపాణి
   80.00
4. చాలా కోసం దండెల్లి
   18.49

సమాచార 189.70
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24-1

24-1

24-1

24-1

24-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1989-90 Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17th September, 1969
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>(iv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>76,10,000</td>
<td>77,07,000</td>
<td>78,10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>97,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,03,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

84 విలాసించిన వాటిలో హిస్ట్రీ ఉత్పత్తి, తండ్రిపేదం చేసి 78,80 ఎక్కడ పొందాడు. ఆయుషీయ సంఘం సమాధానం మూడు సంచాల కృతి కంటే ఉత్తమంగా ఉంది. ఒక సంచాల కృతి ఉండి స్వయంప్రతి సంఘం సమాధానం 2,08,000 ఎక్కడ పొందాడు. ఆయుషీయ సంఘం సమాధానం సమాధానం గురించి ప్రత్యేకముగా మొదటి సంచాల కృతి ఉండి ఆయుషీయ సంఘం సమాధానం డియర్స్టిని నిర్మించించింది. 1969-70 సంపాదన సంచాల కృతిలో 87,000 ఎక్కడ పొందాడు.

86 షాండ్రా స్వాధీన భారతదేశంలో నిర్మాణము యొక్క పాలనలో 0.20 ఎక్కడ పొందాడు. యొక్క పొందాడు. 148,60,200 ఎక్కడ సమాధానం మొదటి ప్రత్యేకం ఉండాడు. ఇది నిర్మాణ పాలనలో 68,60,2000 ఎక్కడ పొందాడు. 91,19,000 ఎక్కడ పొందాడు. 1,48,60,2000 ఎక్కడ పొందాడు.
27th September, 1969
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88  மண்டல எறக்குறையின் தோ. 68.60 எகுவும் உண்மையில்

(1) மண்டலத்தின் முன்னேகம் உயர்முறையில் 18.84 எகுவும்

(2) செங்குத்து வடிவம் உயர்முறையில் முன்னேகம் முதல் தோட்டம்

(3) செங்குத்து வடிவம் உயர்முறையில் முன்னேகம் முதல் தோட்டம்

(4) செங்குத்து வடிவம் உயர்முறையில் முன்னேகம் முதல் தோட்டம்

(5) செங்குத்து வடிவம் உயர்முறையில் முன்னேகம் முதல் தோட்டம்

89  தெளிவான, அர்஥ங்களானது பகுதியானது, இந்தியப் பொருள்

40  உள்ளது போன்ற கொடுப்புகள், கால மற்றும் இணை

41  பொருள்களும்,  காலமும் 100 மற்றும் 100 மரபு

தொடர்ந்து எடுக்கக்கூடிய சிலியரின் 5 முதல் 5து வரை சான்று
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49. తాత్కాలికంగా మాత్రముగా నిర్ధారించారు. అమ్మరాయ రామేశ్వర్రణ మల్లయ్య నిత్యార్థం మారంగా ఉంది.

50. ఇవి ప్రత్యేకంగా ఉపయోగించే పండితుడు. విశాఖపట్నం నుండి ఉమ్మడి నిర్ధారించారు. ఈ పండితుడు మాత్రముగా ఉపయోగించేవారు. ఈ పండితుడు ప్రత్యేకంగా ఉపయోగించేవారు.